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Guest Speaker to 
T a lk  at First Baptist

Rev. C. B. Prewitt, guest rep
resentative of the Texas Alcohol- 
Narcotic Education organization 
of Dallas, will speak at the First 
Baptist Church of Crowell Sunday 
morning, June 2d, at 10:50 a. m. 
Mr. Prewitt 
din-Simmons 
now working

it was considerably heavier in the 
Vivian community, measuring 
from one to three inches.

Combines began to run again 
Monday afternoon and it is con
servatively estimated that the har
vest i» seventy-five per cent com
plete. A shortage of combines ha.s 
also delayed cutting of some 
fields.

Wednesday at noon, elevators 
of the county had received appr >x- 
imately 575,000 bushel-.

Rain in the Truseott commu
nity Monday night amounted to 
1.3 inches with just .2 inch in 
the Gilliland community. Combines 
were running in the Gilliland com
munity Tuesday and Wednesday 
morning, but no harvesting had 
been done in the Truseott com
munity up to Wednesday at noon. 
It was estimated that the Farm
ers Elevator at Truseott had re
ceived approximately 100,000 
bushels up to Wednesday morn-

Rain Monday night over 
county caused further delay 
the harvesting of the wheat c 
which had already suffered hei 
damage from excessive rains 
the past few weeks.

Precipitation Monday night 
Crowell measured .23 inch.

is a graduate o f Har- 
University and is I 

on a graduate degree 
in Theology at the Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary o f Fort Worth. 
He will be speaking on the alcohol 
and narcotic situation in the state 
and nation.

Representatives of Hane, the 
short name for his sponsoring 
organization, spoke in 2,684 
churches in Texas last year. The 
organization is a non-sectarian 
organization headed by Dr. J. 
Howard Williams, president of 
the Southwestern Baptist Semi
nary, as its state president and 
Dr. Harold G. Cooke, president 
of Me Murry College, Abilene, n 
Methodist institution, as chairman 
of the 120-member hoard of di
lectors. Twenty denominations are 
represented on this hoard.

Rev. Strother will speak at the 
Margaret Baptist Church and Rev. 
Calvin Tate will speak for the 
Thalia Methodist Church.

Carrying their educational pro
gram into the high schools of 
Texas, youth workers have spok
en in at least one high school in 
every county in Texas, to a total 
of 1,200,000 high school students.

With more drug addicts in the 
United States than any other na
tion in the Western World, and 
1,580,000 alcoholics in the United 
States, and one out o f every six
teen social drinkers becoming al- 

, coholics, the churches of Texas 
are becoming tremendously con- 

t cerned about these problems.

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
E. Boren, pioneer resident o f this 
area, were held at the First Bap
tist Church Tuesday afternoon at! 
3 o ’clock, with Rev. Warren Ever- | 
son, pastor o f the Crowell Bethel 
Church, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. C. T. Aly, pastor of the 
church, and Rev. Grady Adcock, 
pastor o f the Methodist Church.

Burial was in the Crowell Cem
etery under the direction o f Wom
ack Funeral Home.

A special for the services was 
a solo, “ I Won’t Have to Cross 
Jordan Alone,” sung by Mrs. Mar- 
joritt* Fergeson, with Mrs. Paul i 
Shirley as accompanist.

Pall bearers were Homer Lee 
Lowry, Dayton Everson, Hartley 
Easley, Johnny Marr, R. P. Gid- 
ney and Herbert Fish. Assisting 
with the flowers were Mrs. Johnny 
Marr, Mrs. Raymon Raiberry, Mrs. 
R. P. Gidney, Mrs. Dayton Ever
son, Mrs. Warren Everson, Mrs. 
Chester Hord, Miss Bernita Fish 
and Carol Jean Smith.

Named as honorary pall bear
ers were J. M. Marr, C. W. Car- 
roll, Tom Bursey, Jim Roark, Les- 

j lie McAdams, Allen Fish, Egbert 
Fish, Arthur Sandlin and Clyde 

j Bowley.
Born Mary E. Moncus July 4, 

j 1873, in Alabama to the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Moncus, she came 
to Bell County, Texas, with nor 
parents when she wa» a small girl. 
The family moved to the Good 
Creek community in what was then 
Hardeman County in 1889.

In 1889, she was united in mar
riage to John Foster and three 
children were born to this union, 
all o f whom survive. Following the 
death of Mr. Foster, she was mar
ried to Dave Boren in 1900. Ten 
children were born to this union, 
four o f whom died in infancy.

She united with the Christian 
Church at an early age and when 
she lived in the Vivian commu
nity she attended church at the 
Vivian school house for many 
years. She lived a consistent 
Christian life and had many 

j  friends wherever she lived.
Her husband and six children 

j preceded her in death. Surviving 
are David Boren of Pampa, Tom 
Boren of Delta, Colo.. Allen Bor
en of Kerrick, Texas, Ernest Bor
en of Crowell, Mrs. Bonnie Lowry 
of McKinney. Earl and Leonard 
Boren of Wichita Falls, Lee Fos
ter o f Norwalk, Calif., Mrs. B. 
J. Rhoades of Portales, N. M., and 
Irvin Foster of Mena, Ark.; -,6 
grandchildren, 37 great grandchil
dren, and two great great grand
children; one sister, Mrs. J. T. 
Whitley of Kingsville.

Rev. J. D. Drain, pictured 
above, of Garland will begin a 
series of Bible lessons Monday 
night, June 24, at the United Pen
tecostal Church, it was announced 
Tuesday by the pastor. He stated 
that these lessons will continue 
for five nights and everyone is in
vited to attend and hear Bro. 
Drain expound the Word of God.

Rev. Drain is currently serving 
as Home Missionary director of 
Section No. 5 of the Texas Dis
trict, United Pentecostal Church.

Throng* of sight-seers jam m ed 
thi* port area to be on hand 
when the tiny *hip wai guided 
into her mooring.

ck County s 
lebration Will 
jrt on June 29th

Crowell Eastern 
Star Installs New 
O fficers June 12

The Rialto Theatre in Crowell 
will be discontinued at the close 
of business on Saturday, June 29, 
according to a letter received by 
the manager, Mrs. Alyene Gra
ham. from Bovd F. Scott of the 
Frontier Theatres, Inc., in Dal
las. Part of Mr. Scott’s letter fol
lows :

“ After much discussion and fig
uring, it has been decided to close 
the Rialto Theatre in Crowell at 
the close of business on Satur
day, June 29.

"This decision was reached be
cause of business conditions and 
the cost of operating the theatre, 
most o f which is beyond your con
trol. You have done a fine job in 
managing the theatre and we want 
you to know your efforts are ap
preciated.

"It is our feeling that any small 
town without a theatre loses other 
business to -urrounding town.-. 
If. in your conversations with 
some of the business people in 
Croweli pertaining to the closing, 
any o f them show an interest in 
either buying or leasing the the
atre, we will be happy to talk 
with them.”

e Jink County Centennial 
ra- - will be held at Jacks- 
begr ng on Saturday, June 
nd * r.- nuirig for eight days, 
ich Saturday. July 6, it has 
»■.:.■ .iced by Hilton Crane, 

tar\ f the Jacksboro Chani- 
( rmorce, and a former 

tary the Foard County 
iber of Commerce, 
e at • .no ment states that 
1 will be eight jam-packed 
ing day • and nights, and an 
Ition : extended to every-

Crowell Chapter No. 916, Or
der o f the Eastern Star, installed 
their 1957-1958 officers in a for
mal open meeting June 12. The 
Masonic hall was attractively dec
orated for the occasion.

Those conducting the installa
tion were: Lottie Russell, install
ing officer; Maggie Gentry, install
ing marshall; Rowlene Choate, in
stalling chaplain; Agnes Dunn, in
stalling organist.

The new officers are: Vetrice 
Gentry, worthy matron; Herman 
Gentry, worthy patron; Vera 
Thomas, associate matron; W. R. 
Moore, associate patron; Lottie 
Russell, secretary; Ruth Cole, 
treasurer; Marietta Carroll, con
ductress; Verda Bell, associate 
conductress; Gladys Moore, chap
lain; Lizzie Kenner, marshall; 
Zerne Cates, organist; Vera Bark
er, Adah; Saundra Choate, Ruth; 
Wanda Cates, Esther: Ida Mae 
Tanner, Martha; Alyene Graham. 
Electa; Peggy Carpenter, Warder 
and Gilbert Choate, sentinel.

The new worthy matron select
ed the Holy Bible as her emblem 
and her flower is the lily of the 
valley. Mrs. Gentry’s colors are 
blue a.nd white.

The next stated meeting is 
scheduled for June 25.

Funeral Held at 
Thalia Methodist 
Church Saturday established a home in the Thalia 

community, and but for a few 
years they lived over the line 
in Wilbarger County, she ha- 
spent her entire married life in 
the Thalia community. Mr. Moore 
died in 1936.

Mrs. Moore recalls her prepa
rations to come to Texas and her 
impressions o f the open range. 
Thalia was not to be found on the 
map, but after a long search, they 
found Vernon, Texas, on the map. 
When she arrived in Vernon, there 
was no one there to meet her. 
and a man with a horse and buggy 
was hired to bring her to Thalia. 
The driver drove up to a “ Ken
tucky potato hill.”  and a man 
came out o f the ground and the 
driver asked him where Mr. Now
lin lived. She looked at the mos
quito trees and thought that was 
the largest worn-out fruit tree 
orchard she had ever seen.

Mrs. Moore recalls being in 
Vernon when the Indians came 
there to trade. She also recalls 
the panic of 1894, and will never 
forget the large amount of pota
toes she and the family ate while 
Mr. Moore was out working with 
the thresher for $1.00 per day.

Mrs. Moore has three children; 
Bill, Jim and Miss Odessa, of 
Thalia; three grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren; one sis
ter in Louisville, Ky., and a broth- 
er-in-law, H. A. Moore, o f Mineral 
Wells.

Funeral services for G. C. 
Short were held in the Methodist 
Church in Thalia Saturday after
noon at 1 o ’clock conducted by 
the pastor. Rev. C. I.amb, as
sisted by Rev. W B. Fitzgerald, 
pastor of the Thalia Baptist 
Church, and Rev. Kenneth Bing
ham, pastor of the Crowell Assem
bly of God Church.

Mr. Short passed away at his 
home in Thalia Thursday, June 
13, following a long illness.

Burial was in the Thalia Ceme
tery under the direction o f Wom
ack Funeral Home of Crowell.

Pall bearers were Cap Adkins, 
Morris McCarty, T. R. Cates Jr., 
Jim Moore, C. II. Wood and Le- 
otis Roberts. Flower girls were 
Nan Sue, D ’Lois and Joan Shultz, 
Judy Vaughn, Janie Wright, Pat
sy McRae, Rhetta Cates, Wanda 
and Helen McCurley.

A special musical number for 
the services was a solo sung by 
Gu- Neill with Mrs. Neill as ac
companist.

Grover C. Short was horn Sept. 
17, 1885, in the state of Arkan
sas. He came to Texas at an early 
age and to Thalia in 1916 where 
he lived the remainder of his life. 
He was converted and joined the 
Methodist Church in 1953.

On June 22, 1914, he was mar
ried to Miss Bertha Key. Five chil-

Mrs. Wishard Lemons 
Died Suddenly in 
Oklahoma City Friday

e st v of the pioneers of 
area will be thrillingly re- 
i\ i! .zed Trails into Tex- 
a tru- historical spectacle, 

u  J 1 presented at Tiger 
an in Jacksboro on July 4

Mrs. Wishard Lemons, daugh
ter of Mrs. A. H. Clark and her 
late husband of Oklahoma City, 
died suddenly last Friday after
noon en route to the hospital. 
She had complained the slay be
fore of having a severe headache, 
hut her illness was thought not 
to he serious.

Mrs. Lemons was the only 
daughter of Mrs. Clark, who was 
Miss Essie Thacker of Crowell 
before her marriage. Mr. Clark 
passed away Aug. 23, 1955.

Services for Mrs. Lemons were 
held at St. Luke's Methodist 
Church in Oklahoma City Mon
day afternoon at 2 o’clock with 
interment in Memorial Park.

In addition to her mother, Mrs. 
Lemons is survived by her hus
band and three sons, Clark, Don 
and Gary.

ss Janis Crowell 
farcied Scholarship 
TCU in Ft. Worth
:coni g t a letter from 
ns.- F i: hard-on, chairman 
the S • olarship Committee, 
Jan- ' well has been award- 
Spc i High School Scholar- 
in ?■ ■ School of Nursing at 
l- Clin-nan University. This 
lar.-hip is in the amount o f 
Ol). payable at $125 per se
er, lie ing with the fall

Dr. M. M. Kralicke 
Buys S. P. Fergeson 
Home on North Main

Dr and Mr.-. M. M Kralicke 
have bought the S. P. Fergeson 
home on North Main Street from 
Mr-. Haskell Smith of Bayard, N 
M.. daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Fergeson.

Mrs. Smith ha- -old par* o f th<» 
furniture ar.d will move the **e- 
mainder *■> Bayard.

News About Our

Men in ServiceCrouril i.- already attend- 
r. f. t'., having enrolled for 
first summer term June 3rd. 
i- the daughter of Mr. and 
Marion Crowell and is a 
graduate of Crowell High

4-H Club Members 
Attending Leadership 
Training Camp

Margie Rasberry, Janise Morris, 
Cecelia Drabek, M. L. Speer, Arlos 
Moore and Charles ten Brink are 
attending the annual 4-H Leader
ship Training Camp at Buffalo 
Gap Wednesday through Friday.

They were accompanied by R. 
H. McCoy, Junior Leader, and 
County Extension Agents, Mrs. 
Mary D. Brown and Don Bayer.

While attending camp, the boys 
and girls will receive training in 
family life, soil and water conser
vation, safety, plant life, entomol
ogy, wildlife, recreation, craft, 
swimming, vespers and citizenship. 
After being trained as leaders, 
they will return to the county and 
help plan and hold the county 
encampment.

S-Sgt. H. L. Ayers, who has 
been stationed at Fort Bliss, Texas, 
is here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Ayers. At the end 
of his furlough, Sgt. Ayers will 
report to Detroit, Mich., to serve 
in a guided missile center.

One Accident 
Investigated Here 
During Past Month

B. Hallmark Jr.

CLUB TO MEET
URY CLUB
'rograni for the Wednesday 
li meeti: g <>f the Rotary Club 
I in charge of Fred Youree with 
for Claud. Callaway making an 
(resting talk on the affairs of 
city and the excellent work 
 ̂ by the past administration, 

hstallati. n of new officers and 
(hicken barbecue will be held 
the SanJifer Cub Hut next 
(•day evening, June 25, at 7

The Gantbleville Home Demon
stration Club will meet in the 
home of J. A. Garrett with Mrs.
W. J. Garrett as hostess or June 
28.

Mrs. Mary D. Brown’s demon
stration will be "Plan a Conve
nient Work Area.”

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS
Subscriptions to The Foaj i 

County News received since June 
7 follow:

Clemie Pogue. Lubbock; Virgil 
Dockins, Hamlin; M-Sgt. Eldridge 
L. Bishop, Petersburg, Va.; Mrs 
W. W. Mitchell, Gainesville; Mrs. 
Ray Pruet. El Paso; J. N. Hays, 
Lawton. Okla.; Mrs. D. A. Alston, 
Abilene; Bill Manning, Abilene; 
Floyd Fergeson, Crowell; Mrs. J. 
E. Greene, Bellaire, Texas; Otis 
Coffey, Carlsbad, N. M.; S O. 
Turner, Knox City.

S-Sgt. Bruce Bledsoe, who is 
stationed at Bergstrom Air Force 
Base in Austin, has just finished 
8 years service in the Air Force 
and has re-enlisted for six more 
years. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of Lawton, Okla., 
former Margaret residents.

Captain K 
commanding officer of the Wich
ita Falls district of the Texas 
Highway Patrol, has released 
Foard County’s rural traffic acci
dent summary for May 1957.

The Highway Patrol investigat
ed only one accident in the county 
during the month.

Captain Hallmark reported a 
total property damage of $450.00 
with two persons injured and none 
killed. This is an increase o f one 
accident over the same period in 
1956.

CHURCH SCHOOL 
ATTENDANCE

Bethel Church 
First Baptist 
Crowell Methodist 
Down Tow*n Bible Clas:H O S P IT A L N O TES

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Patient* In:

rman

Two Men Receive 
Burns in Combine 
Accident Tuesday

J. E. Minor and Edwin Edgin 
were burned Tuesday afternoon 
when gasoline they were using 
at a' combine exploded. The acci
dent occurred on the B. A. Whit
man farm about 4 o’clock Tues
day afternoon. Mr. Whitman rush
ed the men to the Foard County

Mrs. Virgie Wright 
Mrs. Harriet Moody 
Mrs. W. A. Traweek. 
Janies E. Minor.
D. D. Adams.
Mrs. Annie Polk.
Mrs. Mattie Reed.
James Price Fowler 
Mrs. Nora Collins.
Evelyn Booker.

Patient* Di*mi»*ed:
Mrs. Guillermo Rodriquez 

and infant son.
A. W. Dishman.
Don Welch.
Milt Walters.
Edgar Hensleo.
Mrs. Thomas Hughston. 
Ernest Boren.
Mrs. Marilyn Catson.
Mrs. Orval Myers.
Eugene Owens.
Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin. 
Charles Branch 
Mrs. Roy Payne.
Ed Wilson.
Mrt». Alva Spencer.
Edwin Edgin.

MABE FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mabe of 

Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Mabe of Wichita Falls attended 
the Mabe family reunion in San 
Angelo Friday and Saturday, June 
14 and 15. They returned home 
Sunday.

This was the sixth family re
union for the five brothers and 
one sister.

Rev. Tom Johnston of Abilene, 
a long-time friend.of the family, 
and a former Margaret Methodist 
Church pastor, and his wife were 
special guests at the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook 
Sell Home to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Carroll

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook have 
sold their beautiful brick homo 
in the north part o f Crowell to 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Carroll o f 
Gilliland. They will give posses
sion July t whim Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll will move to Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook have bought 
a lot on North Main Street and 
..vnert to let a contract soon for

EKERN BUYS ANGUS BULLS
H. N. Ekern o f Crowell re

cently purchased five purebred 
Aberdeen-Angus bulls from M. K. 
Berry of Vernon, according to a 
news release from the American 
Aberdeen-Angus Association.

the Crowell 
>y Womack FISTS FLY— BUT IT’S BASE

BALL— The butbill diamond 
of the big leaugea looked more 
like fight arenaa thi* pact week 
a* numerous case* of temper*, 
jittery batter* and tenae pitch
er*. came to blow*. Shown above 
i* the fight which involved Dod
ger pitcher Don Dryadale after 
he hit hatter Johnny Logan with

a ball. Right after they came 
to blow* the Brave's better 
teammate, Eddie Mathews, rac
ed into the fight and, with hia 
right arm cocked, sprawled 
pitcher Drysdale. Heavy fine* 
have been assessed against a 
number of big-leaguers who 
have been involved in the nu
merous scrap*.

i?ERALS DEFEATED AF- 
ARS —  Canada’s 
iter Louis Saint 
: now resign to al- 
stion of a new CO- 

Hi* Liberal 
ntrol of Canadian 
the past 22 years, 

« stunning eleetioa up-

SINGING AT MARGARET
There will be singing at the 

community house in Margaret, on 
Sunday, June 23rd. beginning at
2 o’clock.

NEW CAR
Only one new car was register

ed in the tax assessor-collector’s 
office week before last. On June 
5. L. E. Archer, 1957 Ford 4-door.



Riverside
MRS CAP ADKINS

.lady Tole of Wichita Fall.- vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Tole, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price, Mrs.
________ Myrtle Brand and granddaughter.

Donna Kay, all o f Lubbock spent 
V R. Haley of \\ al- the week end with the ladies’ 

1’ .1 Ware of Pales- uneb-. M 1. Cribbs, and family.
Mesdarr. ■ 

nut drove, 
tine and Hayden Salisbury of 
Crockett all visited their sister. 
Mr- Frank Ward, and Mr. Ward 
last week.

Mr and Mrs Edward Ra.-ka 
and family of Plectra and Leroy 
Bice of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Ric<

Tom Ward of Chillicothe visit
ed his mother. Mr-. T L. Ward,

Miller, and Mrs. Milter Sunday. 
They also visited in the Joe Cou- 
fal and Ira Tole homes.

Bettie Kajs lias returned from 
a two weeks visit with her broth
er, Anton Kajs Jr., and family of 
Lubbock.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Rex Whitten

Truscott
MARY K. CHOWNING

Gene Adams o f Abilene spent I of l,ako Charles, La., and Mr. and
the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
Ward Kuehn.

John Matus Sr. and son, Frank, 
and daughters, Mrs. Jack Ber- 
liathy and Mrs. Bert Cerveny, vis
ited their daughter and sister, Lor
etta Matus, in Dallas Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath 
and ehildren visited her father, 
Luther Marlow, of Foard

and sister, Mrs Sam Kuehn, here Sunday. 
Thursday Mrs. Ward has been on 
the siek list.

Mrs. Hibit Grishom and Rod
ney and her brother. Glen Tole. 
all o f Wichita Falls, visited theii 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Sam Tole

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Rex Whitten 
and family of Lake Charles, La., 
left Tuesday after a visit with 
hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten.

Mrs. Johnie Jokel and children
and brother. Ira Tole. and family of Caddo visited last week end
last week.

SP-J H. L. Ayers of Fort Blis-, 
El Paso, has been visiting his par- j 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayer- 
He is on route to a guided missile 
center located at Detroit. Mich.

with her parents. Mi. and Mrs. 
Joi' Richter, and Mr Jokel’s par
ent.-. Mr. and Mrs. John Jokel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford 
and grandson of Knox City were 
dinner guests of her brother, Bob

Mrs. R. G. Whitten visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Herschefl Butler and 
family of Chillicothe Sunday night.

Mrs. Louis Kempf. Mrs. James 
Bowers and Janie visited Mrs. Ho
mer Johnson of Vernon Tuesday.

Kay Ann Taylor spent Sunday 
with Thresa Wright of Thalia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps end 
City children of McLean visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Delmar McBeath last 
week.

Janie Bowers spent the wa ck 
end with Linda Johnson of Crow
ell and attended the wedding of 
Miss Nell Johnson and Gordon 
Jones.

Mesdames A. R. Haley of Wal
nut Springs and P. J. Ware of 
Palestine and Hayden Salisbury 
of Crockett and Mrs. Frank Ward 
visited Mrs. T. L. Ward and Mrs. 
Sam Kuehn Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tole and 
family of Tulia visited his par-

the week end and were accompan
ied home by their sons, Steve and 
Jamie Cato, who had boon visit
ing here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts > 1 ---------
Crowell visited Mr.-. John S. Ray Mr. Kelly Bullion and chil- 
and mother Sunday afternoon. John Kron and Jerry Lee,

Mi-. L. H. Hammonds left last y  ^er father, Frank Polk, and 
Thursday for a visit with her chil-1 famj|v a|i 0f Odessa, spent sev- 
i. .. »u.. ii.mmi.nwK *nn,  ̂ j *jav> hero visiting Mr. iinil

Mrs. John Bullion, and also visit- 
d Mrs. Anna Polk in the Foard

*— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Tea*., j a#f

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
S. Tarpley.

C. A. McNeese of Oklahoma 
spent the week end at home hcie.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie 
and her sister, Mrs. Mollie Wood
ruff were Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hay- 
nie and girls, Pat, Pam and Don
na Kay, and a friend, Darlene 
Callaway, all o f Cisco, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Ilaynie of Wichita 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cogdcll 
and family of Crosbyton.

Miss Gene Ann Whitaker of 
Pampu is here visiting in the home 
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Haynie.

George Myers was dismissed
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I his brother, Ira Tole, and familyEXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
‘ BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

You’ll sa\e in the long run by getting EXPERT 
repair >er\ice in the beginning. We stand behind every 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. .Main Phone 89-J
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over the week end.
Mrs. Jack Bernethy is visiitng 

her husband's mother. Mrs. Bei- 
nethy, of Burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hudgens of 
Vernon visited their daughter. 
Mrs. S. B. Farrar, and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Whitten and 
boys of Crowell visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten. 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cat., of F 'it 
Worth visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Whitten, during

droll, the Weldon Hammonds and 
Louis Pyle families o f Floydada, 
and her mother, Mrs. J. K. Lang
ley, of Amherst. She was uecom- c>m,ntv Hospital, 
panied by her grandson, Billy Roy ’ aIU| Mrs. Luther Moody
Henry, who will work for M cldon j (  ̂ }{anger spent several days last 
Hammonds. i week visiting his sister, Mrs. Irene

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dray j herald, here, 
spent the week end with their son, i Rev. and Mrs. E J. Davis of 
Loyd Gray, and family of Frt d-1 Wichita Falls spent Sunuay here, 
crick, Okla. . ! He preached at the Baptist t hurch.

Johnie Matus and son, Johnnie; -j,pl,.v will move here soon.
Joe, and J o h n  Matus Sr. were Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Eubanks . Knox County Hospital
all Seymour visitors Saturday. | and children of F’ ost and Mr. and gHtur<jav 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and Mrs. Loyd McLaughlin and girls 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey of Carlsbad. N. M., spirit Sunday 
Portwood and baby, all o f Wich- j visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
ita Falls, visited their parents, j Mrs. J. C. Eubank. The Dennie 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs Sr., and Eubank family is helping with 
family Sunday. > I harvest.

Mr and Mrs. Johnie Matus and -Sunday guests in the home of 
family visited his brother, Robert; Mr. and Mrs. .1. M * ash and .liss 

i Matus, and family o f Vernon last | Callie Cash were Mr. and Mrs 
Tuesday. I Bili.v Bradleff and children of

Mrs. Harley Hopkins and chil-1 Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley 
dren of Borger visited her sister .  Moore of (Juanah, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr- Rex Whitten, and family of | Shirley Lee Moore of Abilene.
Lake Charles. La., in the R. G. Mr. and M r s .  Jim Cash and family

of Gilliland and Mrs. Goodgen 
of Bowie.

Mrs. Jean Taylor and children 
of Pam pa are spending this week

M., is here spending his 
vacation visiting jn th .°l 
his parents, Mr. and Mr 
Laquey. ’ n-

Word was received hw.u 
by friends of the death Irt 
Brummitt of Glen R„s, 
a former Truscott rend-.il 
his daughter, Mi . Nell V'̂  
lives in Knox City. * *

Clarence Woodward -r 
City made a busim trip e 1 
eott last Wedn, day 

Word has been receive] 
of the death of Claude H-l 
Alaska. He was a forme' * 
resident and the brother a 
John Black of th Comrra 

Cecil Chowning and a I 
of Electra visited awhile Tl 
with his parents, Mr. ard fc 
V. Chowning, and Mary £I W I U i l Y .  • L

Mrs Bu<l Myers was dismissed were rou*f honu> fro#i
- -  .............. i rado, where they had be J

mg the past few weeks.
The Truscott GOC post*, 

a practice alert Sunday 
from 1:30 to 5:.'io j . m’A?! 
bers are urged to attend, 1 

Mr. and Mr- Bardie GL 
o f Cisco and Mr. and Mrs.* 
Pollard and boy- (,f pos! 1
u - n f l in . .  ...U L al '-I

Whitten home over the week end. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 
girls of Vernon spent Sunday with 

I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
I Matus Sr.

Cynthia Ann and Glen Kiesch-

from the Foard County Hospital 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and children, Joylyn, Sharia Beth 
and Joe Warren, of Vivian spent j 
awhile Father’s Day visiting in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Haynie.

Sundav guests in the home o f  ; «i \ ‘ “sl *■’
Mr. and Mrs. John Black were I
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cash and son. I Mr*' "  T’ *Short n i  rJ 
Joe Lynn, of Knox City and Miss 
Exa Fay Hutton o f Pampa and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook and fam
ily of Gilliland.

Mrs. Gene Whitaker and daugh-

. nick have recently visited their 1 her to Truscott.
aunt, Mrs. Gene Gipson, and fun Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sweden and 

! ily o f Pampa. Mr. ami Mrs. D. R. Marrow *f j

o i  i am  pa a i r  - p r u n i n g  - *1 ■ ■ \ r, - -  --------  '
vi-it'ng hn -i-ter. Mrs. Bud Mvers, ter. Gene Ann. of Pampa spent 
and familv. Mi Taylor brought "s t  week visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. Haynie. Gene

Barbara Schwartz of Vernon Blair, Okla..

0I»|. a  - i#«u»c « v-wmiM _

F R I D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S

HERSHEY’S SYRUP 2 Mb Cans ioi~43c 
CARR AXIOM MELLORINE 1 gallon 45c

Util UOiU Ct IM’ ttlV/. ' ' * I V Ill' ll | ------------ I - - -

! visited her grandparents. Mr. and | ii g in the home of Mr. and Mi- 
| Mrs. Herman Schwartz, last week. Bud Myers and family and the 

Willis Sw an visited hi- sister. 1 M . W . Walker home.
Mrs. Hillary Southall, and family! Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McRoberts 
of Vernon iast week. visited last week with relatives in

Mrs. Her-chell Butlei and chil-' Beaumont and Freeport.
; dren of Chillicothe and Mi s. Cha-. Mi s. Goodgen of Bowie i- 
I Karthmnr. and ehildren of Vern.iii -pending this week visiting in the 
; visited their parent-. Mr. and Mr.-, [heme of her -ister, Mrs. Callie 
I R. Whitten. Saturday. Cash, and her brother, Mrs. J. M.
! Mr. and Mr-. Loui- Kieschniek j Ca<h, and family, 
a id family visited hi- -ister. Mi- Loyd and Allen Roger- have re- 
J A. Wiederandcr-. and family ; turned to their home in Alhuquer- 
of Odell Saturday night. Cynthia | quo. N. M.. after a v isit with their 
Ann i- -pending the week w;th cousin, Mrs. Bud Myers, and fam- 
the Wiedenanders. ily here.

Mrs. Harve Lacy of Sai Ai. Guests during the week in the 
tor.io spent Wednesday with Mi. home of Mrs. Anna Bates were

Mr. and Mr-. J. L. Bates of Piek-

Ann remained for a longer visit.
,, n. .iimnm Mrs. Lottie Whitaker returned

pent Sunday visit- [ home Saturday from a visit with 
her brother, Bufford Elliott, and 
family in Seymour.

Miss Ruth Ann Brown o f Elec
tra spent the past week visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Brown and Mary Ann and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones.

Miss Linda Cuddell is spending 
two weeks in the home o f her 

, brother, Walter Caddell, and fam
ily in M unday.

Lon I.nquoy of Farmington, N.

............ * • *......  aim E*1
zanne and Sheryl, of Hob# 
rived here Monday for a vial 
her parents, Mr. and Mr. | 
Solomon.

The 1 . S. Children's 
under the Department of U

Freder- ton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gordon 
of Sherman. Mi*? and Mrs. Gene 
Gordon of Paducah, Mr. ami Mrs. 

Gordon of Matador and Mr.
and Mr-. Eaton o f Eugene, Ore. 

Dan Tarpley o f Lubbock spent I

Ernest Wean
Autom obile ani

Tractor Repair
W e lch  B ld g . .North of 

R H O N E  1 SO-.M

(.R A Y  SON

OLEO lb 20c
G E A H iO L A

BISCUITS can 11c

W H ITE  S\\ AN

COFFEE lb 89c
L U T O N ’S

TEA S lb. 39c
25 LBS. PURASNOW FLOUR S 1 89
K LEEN EX 400 Size Box J&
O U R  V A L U E  PEACHES 3 No.2) cans t19c

VEGETOLE 3  ft- can | ;9c
C H E R R I E S S o o n er  P ie  2 cans 5i3c

and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
S. B. Farrar visited ii 

I ick, Okla., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mansel if 

I Kings High visited her uncle, Dick 
Swan, and family Sunday.

1 Mr. and Mr-. Vein ot! Mort on va n  i ai piey oi i.uoliucK spt*n11 
of Amarillo -pent the week end Father's Day visiting in the home
with his parents, Mr. and M r s .----------------------------------------------------
Alton Farrar. [-with Mr. and Mrs. lgnac Zacek.

Mr. and Mi -. Robert Mobley of | Emma Schroeder and Jerry and 
Elliic; -pent Sunday with her par- Jan Phillips of Vernon spent Sun-! 
erts, Mr and Mr-, lgnac Zacek. day with her brother, Ewald, and | 

Mr-. Grover Moore and Wanda W ife. Mrs. Phillips and Carey and j 
.visited Mr.-. B. W. Blalock of j Jan Wing, also of Vernon, joined} 
■Dallas n the home " f  Mrs. R. E. I them for -upper.

Moore of Vernon Saturday. j Mrs. J. ij. Sinnnonds of Ver-
Mrs. Charley Machac and - >n| run visited in the R. G. Whitten 

| visited Mrs. Frankie Halencak and home Sunday afternoon.
I baby it a Verr..o h"-pital Satur-1 Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Vaneki 
day. | and children of Vernon spent Sun-1

Mr .and Mrs. Charley Matysek day with her parents, Mr. and 
>f Vernon spent Sunday afternoon I Mrs. Joe Richter. i

M i i i i i i M M i i i i i t i i i i M i i i i i M i i i i i i i i i t i t i m i i i i t i m i i i i i i M i i M i i i M i m i i i i m i m i i i i i i i i i M i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i M i i i K

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Life, Fire. Automobile, Farmer’s Comprehensive,! 

Flue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E. I 
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AGENT ,

i Office Rhone 252— Residence Rhone Foard City 29
i i i i i i i i i M i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i o i m i i m i i i i l f m i i i i i i i i i i i m i m i i i m i M i i i i t i i i M j  i i i t i m m i i i n m i i i o ..........  • i «gJ

DEI.CO Batteries, Genuine Ijnio 
Rarts. SEE I S FOR REPAIR? 
all your Battery, Starter, (.eneni 
Regulator, Ignition and 
troubles.

Earl Hristo,

BRISTO BATTERY STATU
Earl Hristo. Sr.

1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial :■»

V '• {]■

Brawny beauty that Knows how to worK-the high-styled Cameo Carrier!

Vegetables and Fruits
FRESH

TOMATOES lb 15c
EARN \TION EH.

CANTALOUPE15c
LONG WHITE 10 EH. HAG

POTATOES 39c
IR E S H

PLUMS lb 23c

M E A T S
EHN E ll ’S EH.PICNIC HAMS 35c

Hard-working pickups that know
how  in  s a w . . . b o f i ) C h e v i e s

FRESH G R O I 'M )

BEEF lb. 39(
( OWHOY

lb- 49c
F R Y E R S  >b 39'
B A H G R A D E  ' A '

W E L C O M E  FOOD STORE
WE GI \ E IHX'HLE HI ( ( ANEER ST A MRS EVERY WEDNESDAY!

WE DENVER RHONE 11

Choice of gas-saving 6 or 
high-performance V8*!
More usable load s p a c e —no 
inboard w heelhousings!
Husky bodies with hardwood 
floors . . . steel skid strips.
Be sure to see other Chevy 
pickups with the new 9 8 -inch 
box or the extra-big 10 8 -inch 
box—and the new 4-Wheel 
Drive models with G.V.W . rat
ings up to 7400 pounds!

* O ptional ot extra corf.

Here's the most popular pickup In America!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers 
display this famous trademark

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED 
CHEVROLET DEALER
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Home
emonstration

Notes
MARY D BROWN5.

are plaiuang; to have two 
neeting# next week. On 
morning at 9:30 in my 
,. j .  G. Adcock and 

Brown from the Trua- 
Demonstration Club 

, demonstration on mak- 
„f pari# planters. The 

h„ attend this meeting 
it back to the clubs in

July.
Then on Thursday morning, 

Mrs. Lee Stewart of Quanah will 
be here to give a demonstration 
on Drying and Dying Flowers for 
Winter Bouquets. This meeting 
will begin at 10 a. m. The leaders 
will not give this demonstration 
back to their clubs until Septem
ber, but we are having the train
ing meeting early so that the lend
ers can begin collecting their sup
plies now.

Our recipe this week is: 
Strawberry Cheese Salad

1 pkg. strawberry gelatine, 1 
cup ^boiling water, one 10-ounce 
pkg. frozen strawberries, two .'!- 
oz. pkgs. cream cheese. 1/2 cup 
chopped nuts.

Dissolve gelatine in boiling wat

er: add thawed -trawberries; set 
aside to cool. Soften cream cheese 
with a little cream, milk or may
onnaise; shape into balls and roll 
in chopped nuts. Place balls of 
cheese in mold and pour cooled 
strawberry mixture over cheese. 
Place in refrigerator to congeal. 
Serve on lettuce leaf with salad 
dressing.

DEDICATED DOLLARS
Every minute of the day ticks 

o ff more than .'J00 oil-industry 
dollars spent on research and de
velopment— well over 160 million 
dollars a year. Out of each re
search dollar spent by the indus
try, 52 cents goes to develop new 
products and processes, 157 per 
cent to improve existing ones, and 
11 cents to fundamental research.

TAXES FOR TEXAS
One bona-fide “ Texas oillion- 

aire”  who never risks “ going 
broke'' in the chancey and com
plicated game of oil-finding is the 
state. The petroleum industry 
picks up almost one-third o f the 
state tax bill every year —  well 
over 188 million dollars. This is 
over one-half of all taxes the 
.■date collects from industry. Much 
o f the money goes to build and 
im prove Texas public schools 
which, over the years, have beoe- 
Htted to the extent o f some 228, 
million dollars —  $20 million in 
1955 alone. From 1924 through 
1955, the university fund received 
more than $220 million in pay
ments for leases, bonuses, and 
royalties.

Thalia
MRS. C. H. WOOD

EHBA'S SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A L L  FOR YOUR SAVE-MOR COUPONS FOR MORE SAVINGS!

EACHES
Del Haven

PACIFIC GOLD— IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES N o.2f Can 4 cans $ 1 00
OLI) RANCHERS— IN HEAVY SYRUI'

PLUMS No 21 Can 4| cans $ 1 0 0
TAMALES Hy Power No. cai• 3i cans $ J . 00

Gallon $ 1 2 5  FOLGER S COFFEE New Instant 6 oz. $ J . 19
POTATOES

California Long White
CARROTS

Cello Bag
LEMONS

Sunk is t

FRESH

TOMATOES
10 Iks 45c Ilk Doz. 2 9 c Carton

R Y E R S ______
RUSAGE Ebner 2 lb. sk. 79< 
TEAK Loin lb. 59l 
LEO KimbelTs lb. 25l

BandB GRADE A Each

SPRUCE DIAMOND

Dinner Napkins 
box 1 9 c

BACON Ebner’s lb. 43c
RIB ROAST 6 lbs $ 1  oo
FRESH GROUND BEEF 4 lbs. $1

CUT-RITE

W AX PAPER 
Roll 27?

SCOT

WHITE SWAN

TEA
) lb. 5 !f c

Folger's Coffee lb. 89"
C r i s c o  3 1 b.can 8 9 *

SWEET -  a  ' m

POTATOES M f l l f f n a o  ftapm aa -  j  Gallon 4 j C

41*M I L Kcans $ 1 0 0  

OMATO JUICE 3 cans $ 1

CARNATION, VERN-TEX 
or GREENBELT 
\ i  GALLON CARTON

MONTE

UNA Fancy 3 < a n s $ 1 0 0
E E T S  Polar Bear 8  cans $ 1
W RABBITSYRUP Waffle 1C

PEAS M  6 c a n s $ 1 0 0  
PINEAPPLE 4 cans $ 1 0 0

8 CANS

WHOLE POTATOES $1
WELCH’S

GRAPE JHICE3<M1<»

Jergen’s Regular Size Giant 6 5 c

Wellington, New Zealand, is the 
southernmost capital of the world.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tucker 
and children left Tuesday for their 
home in Grand Prairie after spend
ing the past several days here with 
his mother and attending the fu
neral o f his step-father, G. C. 
Short, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Downing and 
children of I.uhhock are here this 
week visiting in the home of h_>r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates 
Sr.

Clinton Joe Gibbs of Welling
ton visited one day last week with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Finnie Tarver.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hasselvan- 
der ami children o f Pampa spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer McBealh.

John W. Wright Jr. has return
ed home from Fort Worth. He 
will be at home and work through 
the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Donald of 
Nashville, Tenn., and Danny Tay
lor, Franklin, Tenn., are here for 
a visit with hoi parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims of Wich
ita Falls spent the week end with 
their daughter, Mrs. Jesse Moore, 
and family.

Mr. am! Mrs. Wade Odle of 
Carlsbad, N. M., Buck Odle of 
Big Springs and the Allen Pattys 
o f Electra visited in the G. C. 
Short home last week and attend
ed Mr. Short’s funeral Saturday.

Mrs. Lee Whitman o f Vernon 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates Sr. 
were Father’s Day dinner guests 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ii. 
A. Whitman.

The Harold Short- and Ray 
Short of Borger. the Bill Hunters 
of Snyder and the Doyle Fords 
of Arlington all left for their 
homes last Sunday after attend
ing the funeral of their father, 
G. C. Sho’rt, Saturday.

The Doyle Fords and four chil
dren of Arlington were guests in 
the home of his uncle, John W. 
Wright, and family Saturday 
night.

Mrs. C. H. Ca.-ada, Mrs. O. M. 
Grimm, Mrs. Raymond Grimm,

Rep. W. S. Heatly 
Speaks to Lions 
and Rotarians

for n**w buildings. We have 10,- 
000 prisoners, whereas ten year* 
ago, we had about 5,000. Th** 
nun if th<- Tex a- Prison .System 
was changed to the Texas Depart
ment o f Corrections.

“ There was $50,000 appropriat
io n s ,,s  of Rep. W S. Heatly’.- fo f th" Tf'xa; Employment 

talk to the Rotary and Lions Clubs ( Commission to make a long need- 
last week follow: " ,i \urv">' o f classification sUte

“ In endeavoring to present to ernployee- 
you the happenings during the -‘V\e increased the expenditures
55th Legislature, 1 am certainly 
not going to say that the 55th 
Legislature cured all ills. How
ever, w e endeavored to do what 
we thought was best in our judg
ment during the time we were in 
session, and I think that we did 
a lot toward bringing our State 
up to date in many things. Prae- 
tically everything that is done cost 
money and consequently we cer
tainly have to keep in mind the 
cost of every bill when voting on 
it.

“ The appropriation hill was some 
$225 million higher for the ensu
ing bi-annual, than the current 
appropriation bill.

“ The State of Texas now has an 
annual budget of slightly over a 
billion dollars. The increase is

on mental illness some $2 million 
for a 60-bed hospital for training, 
treatment and research, for people 
in our mental institutions. We 
an also -pending an additional 
$16.5 million for new buildings, 
repairs and enlarging.

“ We have appropriated more 
than $2 million for additional 
schools for mentally retarded chil
dren.

"We have increased and expand
ed the l everage of teachers retire
ment a: d -tate employee retire
ment system.

“ We hir e appropriated $3,900,- 
000 f"! assistance to needy indi
vidual# who aie permanently and 
totally disabled.

“ The past Legislature appropri
ated $1 million for the completion

brought about because of the in-1 of the courts building, $2 million 
ceased demands for more ser-{ for the land office building, $270,- 
vices by all agencies of the gov -1000 for the purchase of a site 
ernment as well as the public. I j and the construction of a state 
will endeavor to enumerate some j library and archives buildi-g. $2.5 
of the items that this new money million for the completion o f a
goes for.

“ In view of the increase of ;he 
population of our penitentiaries 
it took an increase of $3 million

new health department building, 
$•'! million for the construction 
of a building for the Texas em
ployment commission, $1 million 
for a training school for delin- 

dress Monday. I quent youths in Gatesville and
Mr. ami Mrs. Danny Campbell | Gainesville ami also $1.5 million 

of Plainview visited Saturday with i for the purchase of a new site
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooper.

Recent guests in the Foy McRa > 
home were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Braudus and children of Mon
mouth, Oregon, the Johnny Broad- 
us family of Northside, Esther 
Womack of Quanah, Ruth McRae 
and Marion Gentry of Crowell.

and construction of buildings for 
the blind, deaf and orphans school 
for Negro children. An additional 
half million dollars to the depart
ment of agriculture, $96,000 ad
ditional for experiment -tations, 
$66,000 additional for extensive 
services with mandatory raises for

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Morris of employees in the department. We 
Clarendon and Mr. and Mrs. Joe also gave the public school teach- 
Dilli o f Clarendon were recent . ers a raise, also teachers in col-
guests in the home of Mr. and lege- received a raise.
Mrs. Duane Naylor. “ We didn't have to pas- a tax

Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble! bill because of the Suez Canal
visited her mother, Mrs. W. R. situation which permitted addi-

Texas andin

aid Haseloff and children to Lub
bock where they visited Mrs. Keith 
Frost and family.

Several Thalia friends attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Martha 
Rice in Vernon last Thursday. 
Mr#. Rice was a former Thalia 
resident.

OIL PRODUCTS FOR NEW CARS
With an estimated 1957 produc

tion of 6.500.000 pas-enger cars, 
it will take some 8 million gallons 
of crankcase oil, 12 million gal
lon- of automatic transmission oil.

David Jackson of Lubbock wa- and 24 million pounds of rear 
a recent guest in the home o f hi# axl« lubricant just to make tho

cars road-ready before leaving the

Pearson, in Childress recently and tional oil rur.s 
( she returned home with them and j brought about $100 million ur- 

Janie Wright and Judy Johnson accompanied they and Mrs. Leon- plus 
all attended a shower for Mrs.
O. M. Grimm’s grandson, Billy 
Abston, and wife in Crowell last 
Saturday. The couple was recent
ly married at Colorado City.

Mrs. Maude Maples of Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lindsey and 
Mrs. Blaine of Granite, Okla., vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey 
last Saturday. Mrs. Maples re
mained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Leo Thomasson and chil
dren of Butte, Nebraska, spent 
last Thursday night in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm.

Mrs. I,. H. Hammonds and her 
grandson, Billy Rov Henry, visit
ed the Weldon Hammonds and 
Louis Pyle families at Floydada 
and Mrs. J. K. Langley at Am
herst last. week. Billy Roy remain
ed at Floydada to work.

Mr. and Mis. Cap Morris of 
Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mor
ris of Wichita Falls, anil Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodger Jackson and chil
dren, Mike and Rodger, of Hous
ton were week end guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Jack-

parents, the J. M. Jaaksons.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Taylor of a.~~ mbly plant

Denton visited her sister, Mrs. _______
Ben Hogan, and Mr. Hogan Tues
day night of last week.

Don Lamb recently visited Dal
ton Smith at Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mvrick 
of 
ert

The first flag to fly over Texa* 
was the French flag ::i 16S4.

STOP THAT ITCH IN JUST 15

son. Mike and Rodger remained Monterrey, Calif, and Mr and! 
for a longer visit with their grand- j Mrs. Bill Hunter of Snyder sport ■ 
parents. I several nights last week with their i

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Sullivan1 aunt, Mrs. C. H. Wood, and hu.-- 
and Woodroe Johnson of Amarillo band.

McKinnev and Dana Loy Rob- MINUTES! It : ot pleased, your 
s of Dallas spent the week end 4Uc back at a,‘y : tr*re- Tr>

with Dana’s father. Leotis Rob- instant-drying ITtH-ME-NOT for 
erts. Thev were here for the fu- lU'h of '^'zema, ringw -rm. nsect 
neral o f G. C. Short. }»<*". „Ioot ltoh or ,thei -urface

t> use day or night.
and
er's Day dinner guests in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Short f

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson _. ! u
d children o f Vernon were Fath- ^ 0%v ■*’ Shirley--Youree Drug. 

18. 40, 50. 8, 9 , 10. 11

spent the week end with their 
father, Will Johnson, in his home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ford of 
Goodlett were guests in the John 
Wright home last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Black of 
Truseott and Nettie Black of | 
Crowell were Sunday guests in j 
the Billy Johnson home.

Cap Morris o f Clarendon spent 
several days last week with his 
daughter, Mrs. Duane Naylor, and j 
family.

Mrs. Dee Powers spent Tuesday j 
night of last week with her sister, I 
Mrs. H. P. Huntsman, and family 
at Knox City.

Mrs. G. A. Shultz daugh
ters, Nan Sue, Joann and D’Lois, 
spent Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. 
S. E. Cearley, at Bryson. Nan Sue 
remained for a longer visit.

Guests in the Jake Wisdom 
home last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Streit and the Robert 
Streit family o f Lockett. Mr. and 
Mrs. James McClain of Quanah 
and Mr. and Mrs. Poogy Miller of 
V ernon.

Mrs. O. M. Grimm and Jesse 
had as their guests last Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Phillips and 
son o f Smyra, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Abston o f Crowell and Carolyn 
and Lanette Bell o f Burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Streit 
and son, John, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Farris Gatewood of Vernon spent 
the week end with the ladies’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gamble.

Beecher Wisdom of Morenci, 
Ariz., visited last week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wis
dom, and his brother, Jake Wis
dom, and family.

Loyd Fox spent last week in 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hughes 
of Vernon, Mrs. Rob Cooper and 
Mr. and Mrs. Crews Cooper and 
daughter, Renee, of Crowell were 
Sunday guest* in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper.

Mrs. M. H. Jones is in Hous
ton visiting her son, George Jones, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood have 
received word that their son, 
Charles, ha* moved from Austin 
to Houston where he is employed 
with the Commercial Credit Corp.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb at
tended a church meeting at ChU-

The Edgar Johnsons of Vernon 
visited the Alton Abstons Sunday.

Wm, B. Carter
GENERAL INSURANCE 

BONDS
Jonas Building Phone 191 -J 
Service— Satisfaction— Safety

N O TICE
New Office Hours:

D A IL Y : 1 :30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Closed Mornings.

ROSE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
700 So. Main, Quanah, Texas

FOR HEALTH 
FOR HOT WEATHER
L E T  YO U R  EN T IR E  FA M ILY  

EN JO Y  M ILK  A T  EV ER Y  M EA L! 

T H E  Q U A L IT Y  IS TH ER E  

IF T H E  M ILK  YO U  BUV  

is produced by

Hardeman County Greenbelt Milk 
Producers Association
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M a rg a re t
MRS. B A X  M ID D LEB R O O K

Mr>. Robert Rummel aiuj daugh
ters, Carolyn arul Janot, o f Lock
ett visited Mr and Mrs. August 
Hummel and daughter, LaVoy, 
Friday.

Mrs. Beulan Fergeson and her 
son and wife of Abilene visited 
Mr. and Mr>. John L. Hunter Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Shultz visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. C. C. 
Clines, and family of Wichita Falls 
over the week end.

Major Riehard Yeeera and -on, 
Dicky, of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Lankford and daugh
ters of Quanah and Mr-. Tom Ye- 
t-era of Crowell visited in the home 
o f Mi. and Mrs. Ed Mechell Sun
day night.

Saundra Choate i.- visiting rela
tives in Cleburne this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins of 
Vernon visited her sister. Mrs. 
l^aura Choate, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
and son, Jimmy, spent Sunday with 
her sister. Mrs. Everett Close, and 
children in Vernon.

Mrs. I.. B. Robertson entertain
ed her Sunday school class with 
a weiner roast at her home T u ,-- 
day evening.

George Smith f Truth or C :i- 
aequences, N. M., is visiting his 
brother. Dick Smith, this week.

Rev. and Mr-. Clarence Bounds 
visited Mrs. Bobby Long and 
daughters and Mr. and Mr-. J. F. 
Matthews Jr. at Thalia Thursday.

Mrs. W. A. Dunn and Mrs. Boh 
Thomas were business visitors in 
Vernon Saturday.

A baby girl, named Lisa Fran, 
wa» bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frankie 
Hal encak in a Vernon hospital on 
Thursday. June 13.

Mr. and Mr- I.ewi- Hunter of 
Hohhs, X. M.. v-ited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John I.. Hunter, this 
past week end.

Mr and Mrs. Augu-t Rumniel 
and daughter. LaVoy, were visit
ors in Elliott Wednesday. They 
also visited their daughter, Mrs 
Leroy Hobratschk. and husband

at Hinds.
Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited 

Mrs. J. L. Rushing in Wichita 
Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moore and 
children. Bill and Jeanie. of Dal
las and Ruth Malone of Iowa 
Park spent the week end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. L . 
Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr were 
Monday visitors in Vernon.

Mrs. Coy Payne and son, H. C., 
visited her daughter. Mrs. B. J. 
Eavenson, and family at Lockett 
Thursday.

Mrs. Loyd Shultz and children 
of Lovington, N. M., are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Wesley, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. August Hummel 
and LaVoy spent Monday with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Le
roy Hobratschk, at Hinds.

Mr. and Mr*. Clois Orr and 
daughter, Betty, of McGregor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Orr of Gam- 
bleville and granddaughter, Deb
bie Orr, of McGregor, spent Sun
day with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Orr.

Mr. and Mis. Carl Roberts of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Ewing of Crowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Shultz and daughter 
of Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Choate and children of Slaton 
were Father s Day visitors in the 
W. A. Priest home.

The GA’s and Sunbeams will 
meet Saturday at 5 at the church 
with Mrs. H. L. Shultz as hostess.

Earl Orr spent the week end 
with Mr.-. Orr in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford of 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Boyd Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Flowers and 
grandsons of Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McGinnis and Patty 
Sunday.

Mrs. B. J. Eavenson and chil- 
dren of Lockett .-pent Wednesday 
w th her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Coy Payne.

Mrs. Karl Streit and children, 
Kent and Karen, of Lockett spent 
Thursday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr.

Mrs. Truman Boyd and children 
were Friday visitors in Vernon.

-T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S  C row ell, T e * « » . June 20. 1957

FOR RENT 
POW ER
LAWN MOWER

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Naron of 
Black visited Mr. and Mrs. Dink 
Russell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. F. Bradford and Mrs. 
Louis Painter and daughter visit
ed relatives at Slaton through the 
week end.

Walter Hysinger of Duke, Okie., 
visited his sister, Mrs. Claud Orr, 
and husband Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Bond and chil
dren have returned to their home 
at Plainview after a week’s visit 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harvey 
and son, Bruce, of Vernon spent 
Sunday with her father, Dick 
Smith

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hunter of 
Childress visited Mrs. Bess Rein
hardt Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. H. C. Payne and Miss Mary 
Jo Boyd went *o Arney Sunday 
where he preaches at the Baptist 
Church.

C. R. Moore of Plainview is 
here this week to harvest his 
wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl ten Brink 
and children of Crowell were vis
itors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor have 
returned home from a two weeks 
visit with their children in Dallas.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
spent the week end at Kirkland.

Mr. atid Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
of Wichita Falls visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Hofmann 
visited his mother in a Vernon 
hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Halen- 
cak and son and Mrs. John Teague 
o f Crowell \isited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Halencak, Friday 
evening.

Arthur Owens of Wichita Falls, 
visited his mother. Mrs. Valeria 
Owens. Saturday.

Ronnie Bradford spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Denny 
Todd of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins 
and son of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Murphy, and their 
son. Calvin, who is visiting nis 
grandparent.-.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey of Crowell! 
visited her mother, Mrs. Laura 
Choate, Sunday mornnig.

In The News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

1 front the issue of the Foard Coun
ty News of Friday, June 17, 1927:1

“ Uncle" Jimmy Ashford remem-1 
hers distinctly that it came a frost j 
in Brow’n County June 10th fifty I 
years ago.

Thresher men say there will be 
no more threshing of wheat this 
week on account of the wet con
dition of the ground, although 
sunshine may dry out the wheat.

Nothing is being left undone 
to make the two-day rodeo, July 
1 and 2, the greatest affair that 
ha.- ever been staged in Crowell.

All West Texas had commen
ced to feel the distress of the 
prolonged drouth broken by the 
great rains of Sunday and Sun
day night, which covered a wdi 
area.

— o—
Clayton Hutchison and wife 

left Wednesday morning for tin ir 
home in Pomona. Calif., after vis
iting relatives here and at Dali »>-. 

— o —

Mrs. K. Swaim and daughter, 
Harriet Evelyn, left Saturday for 
Paris, 111., to visit relatives.

John Carter and Miss Ruth Cal
vin were married in Vernon on 
June 14th.

C. V. Allen and family attended 
services at the Christian Church 
in Truscott Sunday night, Mr. Al
len delivering the evening m< — 
sage.

Mr*. Lottie Mage, o f  Bui. 
nett is here visiting relatives.

FIR E IN SU R A N C
on your

WHEAT
» INSURED WHILE STANDING IN TH E FIELD.

•  INSURED WHILE BEING CUT.

•  INSURED WHILE IN BUILDINGS.

Only $3.40 per $1,000.00 Insurance!
HUGHSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE 138 NIGHT PHONE!

I P 'S  TALK

LIVESTO CK
b y  r e v  g o i.

2,097 Traffic Law 
Violators Stopped 
by Highway Patrol

Patrolmen of the Wichita Falls 
District o f the Texas Highway Pa
trol contacted a total of 2,097 
traffic law violators during the 
month of May. Captain K. B. Hall
mark Jr., commanding officer, re
ported that 537 of these were 
arrested, while 1500 were warned 
for violation of the state traffic 
laws.

Speed was the leading cause of j 
arrest, with driving while intoxi- j 
cated second and improper pass
ing ranking third.

Mrs. W. C. Baker of Weslaco 
is here visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 1). Stephenson, and 
her sister, Mrs. Ben Hinds, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hill o f Long
view are here visiting their son, 
Frank Hill, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Crowell and 
children o f Wichita Falls spent 
the week end in Crowell visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly spent 
Sunday in Wichita Falls, return
ing home Mosday.

B. J. Smith is here from Colo
rado Springs looking after farm
ing interests.

A. T. Chaney attended a meet- 
inug of Chevrolet dealers in Am
arillo the first of the week.

F R I G I D A I R E
S H E E R  L O O K  R E F R IG E R A T O R

AT NO E X T R A  COST
YO U  » .o ,  th e  F n g id a - r e  S h e e r Look 
R e f r ig e ra t o r  n th is  b e a u t i fu l  c h a rc o a l 
g ray  —

WE « t  d e live r fo r the som e lo w  lo w  
p rice  a s  w h .te 1

G et

FRIGIDAIRE
'H a n d ie s t '' R e fr ig e ra to r 

w ith  these fam ous fe a tu re s

RolI-To-fou Shelves — all mam 
shelves roll out — put everything in 
sight and reach

lce-E|ector —-  touch a lever and out 
pop the cubes — into a storage bin1

The Wonderful Pantry Door —  lets 
you arrange door-stored items 
as YOU wish

Real, Separate Freezer— stays way 
below freezing. Big boskets roll out1

Automatic Refngerator-Section 
Defrosting — never even lets frost 
build up

Real Porcelain Enamel Foodkeepers 
—  the big Hydrator and Meat 
Tender — both with easy-<leor> 
porcelain enamel — have 
evtro-btg capacity

Safety-Seal Door —  a fmger-touch, 
inside or out, opens this door 
that doesn't lock, but always 
seals perfectly*

Charcoal Gray Model* 
Start As Low As —

$ > | 6 6
"Ptlt WEEK

Wcsi lexas I iiliiics
C o m h a m  •

Here's Your Choncel
N o  rem odeling , no rebuild ing 
*e c e s io ry — these Fng«loire Sheer 
• oofc beauties will do the whole job. 
They FIT in to Look BUILT m —  with 
the Rush snugness of the Fr»g»dai'e 
Kitchen of Tomorrow)

Be h appy1

Live Better

The First State Bank is doing 
business in its re-modeled home.

I he Humble Oil A: Refining Co. 
i- interested in prospects for oil 

'development in Foard County, hav
ing had a representative here re- 

| eently making an abstract map 
; o f the countv.

Familiar Figure at 
Cowbay Reunion

John Selmon, rugged and vener
able foreman o f the SMS Flat 
Top Ranch, is one of the familiar
sights at the Texas Cowboy Re- J union in Stamford each year as 
he leads the grand entry into the 
arena when the band strikes up 
the music to signify the start of 
another exciting enactment of the 
thrilling cowboy events. With 
hands calloused by many years of 
hard work and minus a thumb and 
little linger on one of them, John 
i- still very much at home on a 
hnr.-e (which may account for the 
slim waistline revealed by hi- blue 
leans and western shirts.) He was 
-• lected the most typical cowboy 
under 55 years old the first time 
in 1932 and would easily be iden
tified as such even now on the 
sidewalks of New York or the 
street.- o f Dari.-, despite the addi
tional years.

John and his boss, W. G. Swen- 
Called Willie by many who 

knew him when), general 'mana
ger  of the SMS ranches and presi
dent of the Texas Cowboy Reun
ion. are the only two persons who 
have been actively associated each 
year with the reunion since it- 
ongin In 1930. Both will fie on 
hand July 2. 3, and 1 for this 
year s performances.

The movement of livestock to 
market at Fort Worth, and all 
around the major marketing cir
cle. was of only moderate propor
tions. All species were in smaller 
numbers than last week, and well 
behind a year earlier.

Preoccupation of farmers with 
field work was given a major part 
of the credit for the moderate 
movement.

Despite a collapse of 4 to 7 
cents per pound at major whole
sale meat markets in the Eastern 
Seaboard and Midwestern areas 
over the week end, hog prices 
were strong at all points and at 
Fort Worth the top was $21, hit
ting a new high for the year. This 
was 25c above last week’s close. 
Medium grade butchers sold from 
$16.50 to 820. Sows drew $18 
down.

Out-of-state demand for both 
stocker and slaughter cattle and 
calves enabled trade at Fort Worth 
to get away to a favorable open
ing session Monday. The prices 
were fully steady.

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings cashed at $20 to $23.50, 
while common and medium slaugh
ter kinds sold from $12 to $19.1 
Stocker steer yearlings sold from 
$21.50 down, and feeder heifers 
sold from $20 downward.

Good and choice stocker steer 
calves cashed at $20 to $24, and 
heifer calves ranged mostly from 
$21 down. Good and choice 
slaughter calves cashed at $19 to 
$22, and cull, common and me
dium sorts sold from $10 to $19.

Fat cows sold from $13 to 
$15.50, and canners and cutters 
cashed at $9 to $13. Stocker cows 
drew $10 to $14. Bulls sold from 
$11 to $15.75.

A check o f the prevailing prices 
at Fort Worth at mid-June a year 
ago reveals sharp improvement 
on cattle and calves. Hogs are also 
selling far better than last year.

Cattle and calves prices are far 
ahead of last year. Fed steers and 
yearlings at $23 to $24 this week 
compare with $20 to $21 beeves 
at this time a year ago. Stocker 
steer calves a year ago -topped 
at $21.50, against $24 this week. 
Heifer calves sold from $16.50 
down, against $21 Monday. Steer 
yearlings a year ago sold for $13 
down, against $21.50 Monday. 
Feeder heifers at $15.25 a year 
ago, compare to $19 to $20 Mon
day.

COMMERCE AND FINANCE
Business is out to make money, yet it 

succeed without its aid. There is a time in every y 
cern when plans for buying more stock, or other i 
lions, that require more funds than capital can]
vide.

Then this bank is ready to aid you. pruvii 
proper arrangements can be made. We invite >oâ 
establish contact with our officers.

We respectfully solicit your checking ac 
and want to serve you in any other way we can.

f f t o m r a m n .  S S i p y n B * B t o m  J

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatinl

Adult Delinquency: 1957
,  s t t r t K C t  „
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The Foard Cou nty  New s

T. B. Klepprr. Editor-Owner.™r*‘ J. B Klepper, Associate Editor. 
J*111 K lepper, Linotype Operator. 
Goodloe Meason, Stereotyper-Pressman.

DOWN TO THE SEA

\n oil-carrying supership was 
launched recently, by far the larg
est tanker ever constructed in 

i the country. Second only to the 
finer. United States, in over-all 
dimensions, the 737-foot World 
Beauty can carry 16,500,000 gal- 
ons Of oil and oil products. This 

"Oual-s that of three of the 
oil-carrying giants o f World War 
'V an,i would fill a 17-mile train 
of present-day railroad tank cars. 
I he \V orld Beauty and her sister 
-uperships reduce operating costs 
and increase the speed of deliv
ery.

N A T I O  N A l E D I T O R I A L

1 I a  s T o  c ITa  T f © N
1 ^  - J  /REGtna* MEMlIl

W-»N~~R memATms,i
Entered as aeeond r l u i  mail matter 

at the poatoffice at Crowell, Texas. Mar 
1H01, under Act of March 8, 1S7*.

M O TO RIZED  c o u n t r y

More than 70 per cent of the 
forms in the United States have 
cars, over 46 per cent have trucks 
and over 28 per cent have trac
tors— all fueled or lubricated with 
petroleum products.

Crowell, Texas, June 20, 1957
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

In Foard and Adjoining Counties:
One Year $2.00; Six Months _  $1.26 

Outside County:
One Year $$.00; Six Months _  $1.80 

8 Months $1.20

NOTICE Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputation 
of any. firm, or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this 
paper will be gladly corrected upon the 
notice of same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

t*V:

Vaccinate Before Too Late!
Millions of Americans today are looking a gif 

straight in the mouth. The gift we mean is the Salk i 
against paralytic polio.

Year after year we have seen the polio season co 
go. We watched its approach with dread. When it r 
we heaved a sigh of relief.

During the epidemics we saw how the virus killed I
lysed some children 
increasing inroan* 
their mothers and 
Lots of us worried 
medical science could ̂  
the disease. Other pli 
been eliminated fr0® 
ciety. But polio 

Then on Tuesday. 
1955, at a momentous ^
at the University ot 9
we were told that u t . 
Salk had handed us a 
of real power against i 
gift above price. ( 

What have we 
then? Well, as °* 

more than half of all Americans under 40 are n* 
around with no more protection than their grand!*

Obviously, polio isn’t licked as long as so many ren 
vaccinated.

Let’s not ignore this gift beyond price. Now—in ‘ 
remaining months before the summer “polio sea _ 
get everybody up to 40 vaccinated! ,
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Check our tire prices before 
you buy.— Crowell’s. 46-tfc

lour tire prices before 
.Crow ell’s. 4b-tfc

L \y Browning of Lub- 
l ’t u *  Friday in Crowell 
' (r, a . Y. Beverly.

L r r y  Lee o f Wichita Falls 
| the H. C. Johnson home
I evening.

Fergeson left Wednesday 
itou Springs. Colo., to 

summer months.

i  k Gillespie of Stamford 
Kth her mother, Mrs. Ed 
[id her sister, Mrs. D. R. 
mt Thursday.

r. Griffin o f Lubbock 
l week end here visiting
Its, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Bobby Wachsmuth of Port 
Nechcs is here visiting his grand
mother, Mrs. W. C. McKown.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Woodall of 
Tulia were in Crowell attending 
to business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spotta of 
Pecos spent Wednesday of last 
week visiting his aunt, Mrs. Guy 
Bounds, and husband here.

Ld Gary Griffith are in
|or a visit with their 
tnt-. Mr. and Mrs. W
Eh.
| T. Brooks and daugh- 

b, left Tuesday for Cas
io., where they have a 
Burt.

of money to loan on 
id  ranches. Liberal pre- 
fpnvileges. No charge for 

See us.— Robcrts-Bev- 
Co. tfc

klary Ragland Thompson 
, : , visited over the week
her mother, Mrs. C. W.

Mrs. J. C. Davis of 
tut Saturday night and 
[here visiting their son, 
lavis, and family.

pram e Kincaid left iaat 
for Boulder, Colo., 

he will attend summer 
the I’niversity of Colo-

A. Alston and daugh
te r . and Junior Solomon 

to Abilene Wednesday 
reek after visiting here 
and Mrs. Bill Manning.

|d Mr-. R. L. Thomas of
irth -pent the week end 

visiting their parents, 
t  Thomas, and Mr. and

Wehha.

Cr'snoe of Wichita 
S’ t the week end visiting 
pts, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 

f the Foard City corn

el Mi Claude Brooks of
i vis t. d a ,-hort time here 
nth Mrs, Brooks’ sisters, 

C McKown, and Mrs. 
"el!-, and husband.

|Sardcr-. on o f Mr. and 
irdv Sanders of Denver, 

■ - ' in the home o f 
t '.a  Mr. and Mrs.
landers.

P'l Raymond Ro.-s
Ot . - f Lubbock visited 
we- k end in the home 

knd Mi.-. S. H. Ross, and 
|lati\.

and Barbara Womack of 
Springs, Colo., arc here 
the summer with their 

leei. \\ omack, and grand- 
|Mr- W. R. Womack.

Y. Beverly spent the 
in Rreckenridge visiting

Ihcie ,,f her sjster anj
|n-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
► ho were celebrating their 
redding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato of 
Fort Worth were here Saturday 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Que Mea-son and 
two sons o f Childress visited here 
Sunday with his father. Frank 
Meason, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilkins re
turned to their home in Farming- 
ton, N. M., Sunday after visiting 
here for a week with Mr. Wilkins’ 
mother, Mrs. M. A. Wilkins, and 
Noel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Minyard 
and three children, Sharon, Gary 
and Cindy, of Corpus Christi are 
here this week visiting Mr. Min- 
yaid’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Minyard.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox and 
daughter, Laurie, of Abilene vis
ited Saturday night with Mrs. 
Fox’s mother, Mrs. C. W. Thomp
son. They were en route to points 
in New Mexico on a vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Powell 
and son. John, o f Eastland spent 
the week end here visiting his 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Kennels. They 
all visited Mr. and Mrs. Pete Go- 
bin in Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. John Wilkins ami children, 
Rachel and Johnny, left Satur
day for Lindale for an extended 
visit with Mr. Wilkins’ parents, 
Mr. and M rs. C. Wilkins, and oth
er relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jones, Mary 
Frances and James Jones o f El
dorado, Okla., attended the wed
ding of their son and brother, Gor
don L. Jones, to Miss Nell John
son, here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Binnion and 
two children, Peggy and Tex, of 
D e n v e r ,  Colo., a r r iv e d 
here Sunday for a visit in the 
home of Mrs. Binnion’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Campbell, 
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Zimmerlt 
and two children o f Abilene were 
here Sunday, June 9. visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Bill Manning, and 
family and Mrs. Zimmerle’s 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Carroll, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Gann and children of Fort Worth 
visited in the home o f their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson, 
over the week end and attended 
the wedding of their sister. Miss 
Nell Johnson, to Gordon Jones.

Miss Marcia Kincaid went to 
Corpus Christi last Friday where 
she will ho employed by the Cor
pus Christi Caller-Times. Miss Kin
caid is a June graduate of the 
University of Texas School o f 
Journalism.

laiwience Kimsey of Carrollton 
has been here looking after the 
harvesting o f his wheat crop.

Mrs. Fred Collins and daugh
ter, Margaret, spent the week end 
visiting her parents in View.

Mrs. Lee Whitman of Vernon 
visited here last Thursday with 
Mrs. G. J. Benham.

Mrs. Irving Fisch and Mrs. R. 
J. Thomas made a trip to Temple 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gillespie of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Green
ing and family o f Abernathy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Norman and 
children and Tom Greening spent 
Father’s Day with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greening, of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flesher 
went to Stephenville -last Thurs
day to spend the week end with 
their daughter, Mrs. Glenn Rich
ardson, and family. They were 
accompanied by Larry Richard
son, who had been visiting his 
grandparents here.

MRS. W. O. FISH

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Eubanks of 
Raymondville, Texas, visited here 
for several days with Mrs. Eu
banks’ sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward. Prior to 
their visit here they visited rela
tives in Lubbock. They are form
er residents of the Foard City 
community.

Mrs. Ralph Jordan and children, 
Jody and Jennifer, o f Homestead, 
Fla., and Mrs. F. J. Burian and 
children, David and Jeffrey, of 
Chicago, III., returned to their 
homes on Friday after several 
weeks visit in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Adams, and with other relatives.

Mrs. Juanita Hall and Mrs. 
Loyd Burgess o f Alamagordo, N. 
M., visited in the home o f Mrs. 
Halls mother, Mrs. Will Jones, 
and husband last week. They were 
accompanied by Sharon, Janice 
Sue and Dana Hall, who remained 
for a longer visit with their 
grandmother.

Mrs. C. W. Has to n and daugh
ters, Sherry and Debby, of Odes
s a  and Mrs. Dewey Moss of Hack- 
berry spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Sandlin of 
Taft, Calif., and a sister o f Grass 
Valley, Calif., visited their broth
er. Arthur Sandlin, and wife from 
Monday until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mi’s. Clyde Bowley vis
ited his sisters, Misses Lula and 
Deulah Bowley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. E. Wells o f Crowell Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ray Brown, Mrs. T. W. 
Cooper anil Mrs. C. M. Carroll of 
Crowell visited Miss Bernita Fish 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Rosalie Fish of Abilene 
and J. M. Sosebee of Anson visit
ed Egbert Fish and family from 
Friday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
spent Thursday night with their 
son, Merl Sandlin, and family in 
Tulsa, Okla. They went to Semi-| 
note where they attended a fam-j 
ilv reunion in the home of his! 
mother. Mrs. J. W. Sandlin, and; 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens 
of Foard City Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Moss of 
Garland spent Saturday with his 
sister, Mrs. Harold Fish, and fam- 
ily. J

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hay me; 
and children, Joylyn, Sharia and 
Joe, spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie, 
o f Truscott.

Mrs. Dave Boren, mother of 
Ernest Boren, passed away in the 
Crowell hospital Sunday morning. 
Funeral services were held Tues
day in Crowell.

Mrs. Otis Gafford and Mrs. Les
lie McAdams were Vernon visitors 
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. P. Barry and Mrs. An- 
nice Bell returned to their home 
in Charlie Friday after spending 
the past two weeks with their

;daughter and sister, Mrs. Hartley 
Easley, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay DeBord of 
San Antonio visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Shrodc, and 

j sons recently. Mike and B<-b 
! Shrodc accompanied them home 
for a visit.

Miss Barbara Fairchild, student 
[ at Midwestern, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Fairchild, and daughters. 
She was accompanied to Wichita 
Falls by her sister, Fauncine, who 
will spend the week with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whetstone 
of Charleston, S. C., and Carolyn 
Werley o f Thalia spent Tuesday 
of last week with their brother, 
Donald Werley, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fryer and 
daughters, Bonnie and Debby, and 
Miss Rosalie Fish o f Abilene, J. 
M. Sosebee of Anson and Bar
bara Goodwin of Crowell were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Fish arid children Sunday.

Paul Parrish o f Lafayette, La., 
spent Thursday night with his 
uncle, J. A. Marr, and wife.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams entertain
ed members o f the Vivian H. D. 
Club and their families with a <12 
party Friday night.

Johnny Jones o f Quanah was a 
visitor in the Otis Gafford home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Donald Werley and Mrs. 
C. M. Carroll were Vernon visit
ors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J_ A. Marr visited 
his sister, Mrs. Marion Parrish, 
and family of Lafayette. La., in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Marr of Crowell Thursday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters, Suzanne and June, 
of Vernon spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. W. O. Fish, and her 
brother. John Fish, and wife.

Bill Fish spent Sunday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lan- 
otte and daughter of Anson.

Miss Barbara Goodwin of Crow
ell spent Sunday night with Mar
tha Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathews of 
Crowell visited Egbert Fish and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish and 
Mrs. W. O. Fish visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Burks and daughter

HARVESTERS’
INSURANCE

Coverage on : Combines, Trucks, Trailers, 
Tractors, Trailer Houses, etc,

PROTECT Your Equipment Against
Fire, Theft. Hail, Windstorm, Lightning, Cyclone, 

Explosion, Flood, Collision, etc.

Protect Yourself Against Liability Claims
Bodily Injury and Property Damage.

BONDS on moving equipment over highways.

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
of Ogden Sunday night.

Jimmy Mack Gafford spent one 
night last week with Jerry Setliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
were dinner guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll, and 
son o f Crowell.

Mrs. Warren Haynie, Mrs. Don
ald Werley and Mrs. J. A. Marr at
tended a bridal shower for Mr-. 
Glenn Carroll in the Thalia Bap
tist Church Friday afternoon of 
last week.

Miss Margie Lou Rasberry left 
Wednesday to attend 4-H camp 
at Buffalo Gap.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Bruce D. Bled
soe announce the birth of a son, 
Joe Bruce, on June 16 in the 
Bergstrom Air Force Base Hos
pital in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barker have 
received word that an eight-pound 
boy was born Saturday to their 
daughter, Mrs. Joe B. Caldwell, 
and husband o f Dallas. Mrs. Bark
er and daughter, Judy, left Mon- 

' day to go Ut Dallas and spend 
this week visiting in the home. 
Mrs. Caldwell is the former Miss 
Betty Barker.

36.000 MILES OF PIPELINES
Since 1949, more than 36,000 

miles of pipe lines have been 
built, costing more than one and 
a half billion dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hamilton 
o f Brookhaven, Miss., visited from 
Saturday until Monday here with 
her brother, Wm. E. Wells, and 
wife.

Guests in thp home o f Mrs. 
A. Y. Beverly Wednesday were 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. I). Blount of Bivckenridge, 
their two daughters, Mrs. Troy 
Martin of Decatur, 111., and Mrs. 
Loyd Kent o f Modesto, Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wallace of 

j Frederick, Okla.

China’s Great Wall was built 
in the third century. B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Benham 
and three daughters, Betty, Bev
erly and Barbara, of Lovington, 
N. M., spent the first of last week 
here visiting their mothers. Mrs. 
G. J. Benham of Crowell, and 
Mrs. Lee Whitman of Vernon. 
They returned home Friday.

'tion Racing Polio 
Vaccine Program

r i .  ^
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Adultt line up for their polio vaccine shots.

emergency mass vaccination program against para- 
°no is under way today in thousands of communities 

country in a race to beat the crippler’s 1957

given the program as latest

vate physicians and in P“^ ‘c 
clinics, depending on local plan
ning across the country.

Officials of the A.M.A. recent
ly urged state, city and county 
medical societies to take the 
leadership in the mass vaccina 
tion drive. Dr. Dwight H. Mur 
ray, A.M.A. president, said:

campaign to encourage everyone 
to be vaccinated up to the ag* 
of

toe
L er « ency notc was t cs sh°w that 58,000,0001 
P  u.ntdLer 40-potential 
F  oi the disease—were 
f  thout any Salk vac- 
Protection at all.
k a l i  * °  a c l‘ ° n  w a s  m a d e  
I. d u ? riTC cn  ?lIe d ic a l A s s o -  
i aned H:S\,Public Health 

fo r  w  N a t l 0 n a l  F o u n -  
Pirepr I ^ f a n ,l l e  P a r a l y s i s .
"  out c o n i z a t i o n s  h a v e  
Bgitw d Y s o r y  p r o c e d u r e s

r '^^of°e n̂ eT re Under
N d n th -3** *0 r Inocula- 

10 the offices of pri-

These
Fort^Years!

Forty years ago, in June o f 1917, the Humble 
Company received its charter from the State o f Texas.

The Company was formed through a merger 
o f  the properties of a number o f independent oil 
operators. Its founding brought together a remark
able group o f men who occupy an important place 
in the annals of the oil industry:

R. S. Sterling and his brother, F. P. Sterling, 
the principal organizers of Humble Oil Company 
from which the present company acquired its name; 
W. S. Parish and R. L. Blaffer composing Blaffer 
and Parish; H. C. Wiess with assets from Paraffine 
and Reliance Oil Companies; Walter W. Pondren 
and C. B. Goddard, producers; and L. A. Carlton 
and E. E. Townes as lawyers.

All o f these men contributed greatly in adopting 
the principles, in shaping the policies, and in laying 
out procedures that have guided the Company’s

progress through these forty years. Their influence 
will survive as long as the Company continues.

They possessed courage and business judgment. 
They established high standards o f performance. 
They built a strong organization of competent men 
and women. ,

The Company, as it stands today, is a tribute 
to the leadership, the vision, and the work of 
its founders.

But it is doubtful that these men, with all their 
foresight, visualized the changes that have occurred 
in the oil industry since 1917, or the size and com
plexity of Humble’s present operations, or the extent 
o f the Company’s contributions through the years 
to the progress of our society.

To all who have made those contributions 
possible— employees, customers, shareholders and 
the people o f the states in which the Company 
operates— Humble extends its thanks.

' I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
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B R ID A L  SHOWEJLS M EAN  KITCHEN 
SH O W E R S A T  CICERO  SM ITH 'S

See Us First . . . For Gifts that Last!
Toasters to percolators . . . mixers to cutlery, they

are all useful and beautiful. Made of enduring steel to 
serve her faithfully through all the years of her wifetinie!

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
PHONE 107

Showering o f Bride 
with Useful Gifts Is 
Charming Institution

Trv a News Want A d  for Best Results!

Showering the bride with gifts 
of lasting usefulnes- is a charm
ing institution. And it’s fun for 
everybody.

In fact, the bride is rare who 
would feel quite properly mar
ried without at least one shower 
in her honor.

The party itself is all frothy 
gaiety. But the gifts are practical 
as practical can he. As \ oguo 
puts it: "The practical wedding 
present— for the bride.”

The shower —  which is given 
by friends, never relatives of the 
bride or groom— may center 
around a luncheon, bride party, 
tea or supper.

Usually the mothers o f the 
bride and groom and girl friends 
o f the bride's age are invited. 
No one should be asked who isn t 
on the wedding list.

Purpose o f  Show er
Invitations may be given by 

telephone or informal note. Th<» 
j theme and color scheme, if any, 
are included in the invitations.

The main purpose of u shower 
is to give the bride gifts she 
needs to -tart housekeeping. Since 

, the same persons will have to give 
1 wedding presents later on, show
ier gifts are usually not too ex
pensive.

| But this doesn’t rule out giv- 
| ing larger gifts. Often two or 
more girls— or the whole group— 

j will pool their money to buy a 
I toaster or electric coffee maker 
! or rotisserie. These gifts make 
more -ense than the cute but use
less contributions that clutter an 

I attic later on.
The most successful showers 

carry the theme through gifts 
and decorations.

Decorations, of course, don’ t 
have to be elaborate to be effec
tive. Ingenuity and good taste are 
what count.

One good basic decoration —  
which can be varied to suit— is 
the opened umbrella, standing .it 
an angle on table or floor, serv
ing as a sort of cornucopia from 
which the gaily wrapped gifts 
spill.

The latest — and most piac-

tieal— kind of bridal shower fea
tures the many wonderful gifts 
of steel to make the bride’s home , 
more beautiful and her house
keeping easier. These include pots, 
mixing bowls, egg beaters, ladles, 
stainless steel flatware, trays and 
chafing dishes, pitcher, ice buck
et, ashtrays, candelabra, fireplace 
screen anil the various electric ap- 

I pliances.
For decorations a perfect note 

! is a pretty umbrella— which can 
I be one of the bride’s gifts be
cause it has steel ribs— placed 

; open in the center of the table 
to frame the gifts. Around the 
edge of the umbrella, at the tip 

| of each steel rib, attach a small 
1 steel cooking utensil— children’s 
sets are ideal for this purpose—  
such as a small coffee pot, egg 

j heater, spoon, etc.
A steel shower centerpiece may 

be made using a flower-trimmed 
steel umbrella frame, inserted par
tially open, into an inverted fun
nel surrounded by a wreath of 
forget-me-nots.

Kitchen Shower
Among gifts to delight a bride’s 

homemaking heart are the prac
tical items to stock a well-equip
ped kitchen: steel pots and pans 
in a wide range o f sizes and ut 
least two sturdy steel ean open
ers. Cutlery is ever welcome: par
ing knives, potato peelers, bread 

, knife, carving set, set o f steak 
knives and butcher knives. The 
quality of the knives is important 
if they are to last. For this rea
son. be sure they are made of 

1 stainless steel.
Steel canister sets are attrac

tive necessities. Other handy items 
are sieves, graters, funnels, spat
ulas. scrapers, measuring spoons 
and cups, and steel cake and pie 
pans.

To personalize the gifts, each 
i girl could include her favorite 
recipe.

News from the 
Congress

>by Congressman Frank Ikard

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell. T « M> j

W edding Bill Mainly 
Dad’s Own Problem
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Give her gifts of steel

Whf:n .1 special friend or relative is taking that important step 
from Miss to Mrs., show her your delight: Give her gifts of steel. 

For steel gifts are stylish gifts tnat last a lifetime.
When you buy them for a shower or wedding, you're giving the 

bride much more th in just an expression oi your affection. You’re 
giving gifts that will endur as long as she needs them.

Showering the bride with gifts of steel means choosing from 
eountle-,. it/ ias made to give stylish service—from coffee makers 
to canisters, folding chairs to flatware, trays to toasters, clocks to 
cutlery. No matter what you choose to give, she’ll appreciate your 
good taste and thoughtfulness.

And any bride would glow with pleasure to see the lustrous 
quality shining through every gift of steel. And she can he 
assured those good-looking items will go to work in a thousand 
ways to prove their lasting value. For only steel can do so many 
jobs so well. .

So when you shower the bride, 
make it a Steel Shower. And when* 
you shop for the bridal gifts, make 
an investment that is fashionable >nd 
practical. Ixx>k for the store display
ing the Steel Shower symbol and 
get the gifts that will last a lifetime.

Since the groom faces the pros
pect of paying all the little wo
man’s hills from now on, doubtless 
he thinks it only fair that Pop 
pick up the check for the wed
ding.

Probably Pop’s view is differ
ent; hut in the rush it is rare for 
anyone to ask his opinion on this 
particular matter. By the time the 
bill arrives, the happy couple are 
far away on their honeymoon 
(paid for by the groom).

Just who pays for what is often 
a vexing problem, and it is as 

i well to get the long-standing cus
toms governing wedding expenses 
straight tight from the beginning.

All that the bridesmaids are 
responsible for— except any show
er- in which they become involv
ed— are their own dresses. These 
are chosen by the bride, who has 
complete authority on color and 
design even though she isn’t pay
ing the bill.

Besides the groom's outlay on 
I the obvious expenses, such as the 
I engagement and wedding rings 
and the marriage license, he must 

. also pay for his bachelor dinner,
| the bride's bouquet and going- 
away corsage, corsages for his 
mother and mother-in-law, his own 
and his attendants’ boutonnieres, 
gloves and ties, hotel bills of his 
attendant- from out of town, a 
present for each of them, the 
clergyman’s fee, and his own wed
ding and honeymoon clothes.

W hat does this leave father 
with? Quite a tidy number of 
items.

Etiquette is unbending in its 
dictum that the bride’s family- 
must sponsor the ceremony and 
the reception— no matter how poor 
her family or how well-off her 
fiance's.

Among these main expenses are 
all the arrangements for invita
tions and stationery, the bridal 
outfit and the trousseau, all flow
ers for the church and reception, 
all reception co.,ts, fees for the 
sexton, organist, choir and solo
ists, transportation to and from 
the church, and cost of overnight 
accommodations for the brides
maids, if necessary.

There can be little question but 
what our nation made a grave
mistake in its decision to turn 
over to the Japanese Army Spec
ialist William S. Girard, for al
legedly killing a Japanese woman 
while on duty. There can be no 
justification of our drafing young 
men into the military service and 
sending them into the bases locat
ed on foreign lands only to have 
them stripped of the protection 
of the laws of this country which 
the Constitution guarantees them. 
Notwithstanding the fact that 
our military personnel must not 
he allowed to seek refuge behind 
American laws in an effort to es
cape punishment for the violation 
of the basic laws of foreign lands 
or the rules of human decent eon- 
duct, they should most certainly 
be entitled to take refuge under 
our Constitution to the extent 
that they he guaranteed the type 
of justice to which our nation is 
pledged. Any agreement that 
would allow us to send our youths 
to foreign lands while refusing 
them the protection of the very 
freedom that they seek to protect 
can have no justification whatso
ever. The Girard case has focused 
great public interest in this whole 
general subject, and there 
better chance now that some ac
tion would be taken in Congress 
to prevent this situation from aris
ing in the future: however, theie 
are two facts in the problem that 
Congress cannot meet: First, the 
Congress can only "ask the Presi
dent to withdraw from a treaty 
that would deprive our military 
people o f the kind of justice that 
they are guaranteed by the Con
stitution, for the treaty powers 
tire invested in the President by 
the Constitution; and in addition, 
in Girard’s case, the problem did 
not arise under a treaty provi
sion. The United States has con
tended that the treaties do not 
cover the Girard case but that 
our government agreed anyway 
to hand him over to the Japanese

government, this decision having 
been made by our Secretaries of 
State and Defense and concurred 
in by the President as Commander- 
in-Chief o f the Armed Services. 
Special Congressional committees 
will shortly begin looking into 
this matter, and it is hoped that 
strong Congressional opinion will 
have some influence on the Exec
utive Branch.

The House through May 31st 
hail passed 11 appropriation bills 
for various departments and agen
cies o f the government for fiscal 
year 1958. The total o f these ap
propriations show almost a four 
billion dollar cut below the budget 
estimate or an average reduction 
o f about 7 per cent. During the 
same period of time the Senate 
finally acted on four appropriation 
hills with an average reduction 
of about 8 per cent.

Americans Arti 
Slowly Becomi, 
Vegetarians

University 0f T( I 
ogist says American, , 1 
slowly toward vegep 
cause o f expected rim,] 
tion increases.

More people can k .
on smaller amounts oft 
eat vegetable matter j 
animal matter, I)r. , ’ 
quist, specialist jn 
trends, or demography !

At the present rate','. 
I . S. population will dona 
in the next 50 voars 
at the University 0f
elsewhere are

THE NEIGHS HAVE HAD IT
velop new food 
algae, so that future" 
will not go hungry.

U. S. population 
at 171 million. World ,

Petroleum powers the plow on 
more than two-thirds of the na
tion’s farming “ food factories.”  j is 2,700,000,000
Farmers today spend about 15 ._______ ___ _
cents out o f every dollar on pe- ] D(G FOR DRY H0L- 
troleum products— a record $1.1; 1
billion yearly. The money spent | Many a hole drilled
by farmers on petroleum products. up a costly waste, 
aione in the 15-year period be- was drilled for waste 
tween 1939 and 1954 soared from oil! The hole was sunkh 
$112 to $418 per farm, a good * '
indication o f the growing trend 
from oat-fed horse power to oil- 

is a 1 fueled horsepower.

Jefferson Davis was president 
o f the Southern Confederacy.
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SCHOOL CHIU) PROTECTOR PO LIC Y - 

Protects the Child from Birth Through Co
$250. $300 and $1,000 Policies— Ordinary 

and 20-Year Pav.

Security National Insurance Comp
Denton Texas I). C. Zeibig, Agent. I’h.
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W O M A CK S S A Y :
REM EM BER T H E  BRIDE  
W ITH  A  F IN E  L IF E T IM E  G IF T

A N D  S H E 'LL  N EV ER  FO R G ET
Y O U R  THOUGHTFULNESS"

\ i Biologists Study 
in LakesAlgae

This symbol identifies the store that's a 
Hndal Center, where you can get a 
variety of gifts styled tn steel . . .  to 
last a lifetime.

ymy////////#
UNITED STAGES STEEL

P ittsbu rgh  30, Pa.
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Give her gifts o f steel

Many Texa lakes right now 
are showing an overabundance of 
unicellular green algae brought 
on by an overdose of land ferti
lizer, according to Marion Toole, 
director o f Inland Fisheries o f the 
Texas Game and Fish Commis
sion.

"W e are watching it very close- 
ly," the director said. "Right now 
there is a very heavy covering 
of thi.- algae on some lakes, par
ticularly Lake Travis.

"It can do two things. First, 
it can he beneficial by affording 
food for plankton feeding fishes. 
On the other hand it can get so 
heavy it will cut o ff oxygen in 
areas, which will result in killing 
off some fish.”

Ke„ Jurgens, aquatic biologist 
for the Highland Lakes urea, says 
he has been checking on the algae 
situation. He says it is caused by 
rains flooding over lands rich in 

I fertilizer. This sudden burst of 
fertilizer into the lakes, fed by 
the sunshine, is responsible for 
the rapid growth.

Biologist Leonard Lamb in the 
Fert Worth area reports not too 
much algae. He is worried, how
ever, about “ the top ten feet’ ’ 
of trees now under water. He 
says some trees 40 feet high are 
under wat^r in Benbrook Lake.

Boston, Mass., has the largest 
drydock in the United States
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C I T I Z E N S

— yualla cotton .seed, j
bitr. 4J)-ltp|
; — New crop Spanish 1 
is.—Jim Ewing, phone 

49-ltp

— Field seeds, cotton 
armors Co-Op. Gin,

_ _  3 9 ' t f c

E •— Chinese red peas, 
hundred pounds.— W.

49-2tp

ROOMS, APARTMENTS _  624 
West Commerce. 30-tfc

Wanted

>;—4-room house with 
Cates, phone 219W.

49-2tc
; — 1954 tandem 31-
• trailer house. —  Bud 
2398 Foard City.

48-2tc
; — Furniture, draper- 
,oves, refrigerators and 
items. All in excellent

•all 60-W, 49-ltp
337-acre farm, 166 

ultivation, all mineral
■ith place. See Mr. and 
Carroll. 46-4tp
5 — Essex air condi- 
i squirrel cage blower 

In A-l condition. —  
R. 49 -ltp ;
i — Dining table, six j 
maple. lleywood-Wake-1 
162W. —  Mrs. John 

48-tfc |

WANTED —  Disc rolling to do.
I roll them on the plow.— Clarence 
Garrett, Crowell, Texas. 38-tfc
WANTED— Two neat appearing 
women with car to work 4 hours 
a day, 5 days a week.— Box 85, 
Vernon, Texas. 49-2tp[

Farm Machinery

mm

SEE the used machinery on our I 
extra lot on the north edge o f i
town___McLain Farm Equip.

41-tfc

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM

Stated meeti n g on  
Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h  
month.

July 11, 8 p. m.
D. R. MAGEE, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPER, Sec.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second and fourth 

ca c  Tuesday nights of each 
month.

K Schafer one-way | 
IP.)7! liig weeds and | 

i.d is their specialty., 
.landing features.— Me-! 
i Equip. 48-tfc

.K — I'sed tractors gu- 
Farmall. G John Deere, 

arris 55 (Wheatland 
,rd with planter and cul- 
MrLain Farm Equip. 

49-tfc
jl.E -  2-room house in 

half acre lot. Also on 
in wa.-h house and sheet 

n house, all in go ad 
• >’ 100.— Mrs. Flora

■alia. 49-2tp

June 25, 8 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We| 
welcome all visitors.

VETRICE GENTRY, VV. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting
Sat. night, July 6, 8:00 p. m. 

Members urgently requested ] 
to attend. Visitors always | 
welcome.

J. F. MATTHEWS JR- W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

Strayed
D 1 black cow with 
• ; a: •! heifer calf. Also 
m. about 650-lb. black

JJIen Fox. 49-ltc

Notice
INK it will pay you to 
r tractor tire prices be- 
tuy —Crowell's 48-tfc

END CAFE AND GRO- 
f,2."i W. Commerce St. | 

Thompson. 42-tfc
R COURTS and air con- 

-J. E. Minor, phone 51. 
46-4tp

'PERIENCED MF.clfAN- 
11 equipped shop. Tractors 
alt; We appreciate any 

■ !. — McLain Farm 1 
32-tfc

'TAMPS —  The office
lartmont of the News, 
m any kind of rubber! 
mav need. Try us fori

ice. 38 j
-  The Egenbacher Im- j 
'o , Knox City, your; 
lal Harvester dealer, 
lew and used farm ma
st; ii for a better deal, 
e 2761; night phone 

tfc
. TO PUBLIC —  Any non- 

caught fishing in the 
take Country Club will 
’ cute,l to the fullest ex- 
the law. This lake is for 

only and others will 
Tiy out.— B. G. Reinhardt, 
)t. 44-tfc

-We take this means to 
or your patronage to our 
W e wash, grease or other 
to your cars. We also have 
’ 3. batteries and other ac- 

Try us for prices before 
W e strive to treat all 

O. Station, phone 
Willie Garrett and Gene 

44-tfc

e*pass Notices
PASSING of any kind or trash

John S. Ray land.— Mra.
1-57

i ® —No hunting or flsh- 
im T*' n*  of any kind allowed 

0. owned or leased by me.Johnson.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

July 8, 8:00 p. m.
' v ' Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

G. R. CHOATE, W. M.
BILL KLEPPER, Sec.

Gordon J. Ford Tost No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

H. E. MINYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

Alien-Hough Post No, 9177,
Veterans of Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’ clock 
in t h e  Veterans 
Building.

FREDDIE RIETHMAYER, Com. 
BILL NICHOLS, Q. M.

TING. FISHING or trespassing
ind allowed on any land owned 

by C. S. Wishon. pd. 6-55
-No hunting, fishing or tres- 
1 any kind allowed on my land.
alsell. tfc .

PASSING positively no hunt- 
biny on any o f my land. Tres- 
’ill be prosecuted.— Leslie Me- 

tfc.

PASSING No hunting or tres- 
) any kind allowed on the land 
M Hill Estate.— J. M. Hill J»- 

lS-tfc

S NOTICE— No hunting or
r trespassing o f any kind al- 
any land owned or leased by

1 Kincaid. pd. 1-66

U> LEASES

°ver 700 oil companies 
tlucing leases in the East 
eld.

Are You Protected?
Most Americans are prepared 

for the polio season that is just 
around the corner.

People are being vaccinated at 
an average rate of more than 
three per second, according to the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis. During the firs* four 
months o f this year more than 
35 million shots o f Salk vaccine 
were given, double the rate of 
1955.

So far 61 million persons in 
the United States have received 
inoculations since the vaccine was 
approved just two years ago. Basil 
O’Conner, president o f the Nation
al Foundation for Infantile Paral
ysis, warns, however, that there 
are 48 million others below the 
age o f 40 who still are not pro
tected against this disease, long 
known as the crippler.

In the realm o f the spirit there 
is a crippler infinitely more dan
gerous to the soul than infantile 
paralysis is to the body. The Bible 
names him as Satan or the devil. 
There is no vaccine against this 
enemy, of course, yet there is a 
way that we may protect ourselves 
from him.

The apostle Paul outlines the 
answer in these words: “ Put on 
the whole armor o f God, that ye 
may be able to stand against the 
wiles of the devil’’ (Ephesians 6: 
1 1 ) .What is this armor? Have “ your 
loins girt about with truth, and 
having on the breastplate of right
eousness; and your feet shod with 
the preparation of the gospel of 
peace: above all, taking the shield 
of faith, wherewith ye ihall be

by VERN SANFORD 
Texas Pren Association

Austin, Tex. —  It’s vacation 
time in Texas. During the next 
three months millions of people 
will stream to every corner of 
the state in search of relaxation.

But a lot of home folks will 
stay home. They make a living 
catering to the tourists. Vaca
tioning is big business in Texa^. 
And it promises to get bigger.

Last year nearly 8*2 million 
out-of-staters visited Texas— only 
12 per cent on business. They 
spent $350,000,000 for food, lodg
ing, gasoline and entertainment.

Next year voters will decide 
whether to try to hustle in even 
more visitors and money through 
nationwide advertising. A propos
ed constitutional amendment to 
remove the ban on spending state 
funds for advertising was passed 
by the last Legislature. It will 
come to a vote at the Novembi r, 
1958. general election.

Meanwhile, several state agen
cies and a host of municipal and 
private organizations give out in
formation on how to have fun in 
T exas.

State Highway Department has 
just issued a brand new map tell
ing how to find your way over 
the state’s 100,000 miles of roads. 
It includes 20 full-color pictures 
and a warm welcome to the “ land 
of hospitality.”  Available free 
from the department.

State Parks Board, housekeep
er for 49 state parks, plans many 
new camping, swimming and pic
nicking facilities. It got a “ gen
erous appropriation” from tie* 
Legislature, said the Board.

Texas Game and Fish Commis
sion has help and advice for the 
one in every four Texans who 
hunts or fishes. Its numerous pub
lications give guidance ranging 
from where the fish are biting to 
what to do for snake bite.

Y E A R ’S W A T E R  S U P P L Y  —  
Without another drop of rain, 
Texas' 35 major reservoirs now 
have enough water stored to last
« >tar- . . , rHeavy spring rains poured b
million acre feet of water into 
the reservoirs filling them to  92 
per cent capacity, reports the 
State Board o f W ater Engineers.

Storage is about twice that of 
a year ago. * .

FLOOD SURVEY SOUGHT —  
But the unprecedented rains 
brought problems. State Water 
Board wants money to make an 
emergency survey of what the 
floods did with a view to learn
ing how to prevent future destruc
tion. , .. .Both the Board and Gov. I rice 
Daniel requested an appropriation 
for this from the last Legislature. 
But it didn't go through, so now 
the Board has asked donations 
from the state’s five water dis
tricts and river authorities.

It wants several thousand dol
lars from each totaling $17,000.

NEW INSURANCE COMMIS
SION— A district judge, a fed
eral Justice Department attorney 
and H former commission member 
will take over reins of the re-or
ganized Board of Insurance July

As chairman for the new board, 
Gov. Price Daniel appointed Dist. 
Judge Penn J. Jackson of Cle
burne. Serving on the bench since 
1944 Judge Jackson is formei 
president of the State Bar of

aide to quench all the fiery darts 
of the wicked. And take the hel
met of salvation, and the sword 
o f the Spirit, which is the word 
of God”  (Ephesians 6:14-17).

This is the protection the Bible 
prescribes against our spiritual en
emy.

Are you protected?

Texas judicial section.
Other new member will be David 

B. Irons of Fort Worth, former 
assistant attorney general under 
Daniel, now with the Justice De
partment in Washington. Joe P. 
Gibbs of Seguin, retired board 
member who returned last spring 
at the governor’ s request, fills out 
the new board..

An acting commissioner of in
surance is to be named by the 
board to serve until Sept. 1 when 
legislation for a permanent com
missioner takes effect. He will 
receive $20,000 a year, and be 
charged with administration of 
the department.

Present board members John 
Osorio and Mark Wentz will con
tinue to serve until the new ap
pointees take office.

GOODBYE TO CHIPS— Texas 
gambling has got to go, says Atty. 
(Jen. Will Wilson. An all-out ef
fort to shut down the multi-mil- 
lion-dollar empire in Galveston 
was called j«.-t the beginning.

Wilson and Department of Pub
lic Safety Director Homer Garri
son Jr. cooperated in planning a 
massive raid on Galveston’s illegal 
establishments. But the gamblers 
got word, closed up and cleared 
out ahead o f the rain.

Wilson's staff followed up by 
filing padlock suits— boxg£ full of 
them— to try to prevent the places 
from lc-opennig.

Wilson and Garrison said they 
would follow the same pattern in 
other areas. First, local officials 
will be called on to suppress gamb
ling and state cooperation offered. 
But, -aid Wilson, “ if local of
ficials fail to do this job, we will 
do it from the state level.”

Gov. Daniel gave his full hack
ing to the crackdown, hailed it as 
the “ beginning of a new era in 
law enforcement.”

MORE SCIENCE FOR TEENS 
— More study, with emphasis on 
science, will be required of future 
high school graduates.

New standards set up by the 
State Board of Education direct 
that:

1. Graduates complete 16 units 
of study, lather than present 15,
including two years of laboratory
science.

2. Physical education cannot be 
counted in compiling the units.

3. Not more than one class 
period of the day may be used 
for competitive athletics.

New rules will take effect dur
ing the 1958-1959 school year, 
but are to be applied to ninth 
graders next fall.

SHORT SNORTS —  No one 
person has a right to all the water 
in the river, ruled the Third Court 
of Civil Appeals. Its decision fa
vored the Great American Devel
opment Co. which sued a Comal 
County landowner, Clayton N. 
Smith, after his irrigation pump 
dried tip Rebecca Creek . . . Gov. 
Price Daniel has asked the Army 
Corps of Engineers to remove silt 
and sand blocking the mouth of 
the Brazos where it enters the 
Gulf. Recent floods have shown 
the need for an adequate discharge 
channel, he said . . . State Su
preme Court upheld an order of 
the Industrial Accident Board pre
venting two Waco attorneys from 
practicing before it. While the 
Board does not have authority to 
disbar attorneys, ruled the court, 
it does have a right to require 
ethical practice from those ap
pearing before it.

WATERING THE OIL CROP
To quote a famous geologist, 

“ the best place to find oil is in 
your head,” and there's at least 
100 billion barrels of bonus oil 
in the United States to prove it. 
Using slide rules, maps, and years 
of industry know-how, oil men 
“ found” this oil by thinking out 
more efficient means of water
chasing reluctant oil out of old 
or sluggish fields. Generally, it 
takes from 10 to 15 barrels o f 
water to flush out one barrel of 
oil.

THIS WEEK
—In Washington

With

Clinton Davidson
The battle of the 

bulging budget goes 
grimly on in Wash
ington, with t h e  
deadline for start of 

the next fiscal year only a week 
away.

Economy ha.s become the watch
word o f the embattled 85th Con
gress entrenched on Capitol Hill. 
"Cut that budget” ha.- become the 
battle-cry as congressmen rally to 
throw back the spenders.

President Eisenhower, who as a 
field general directed the crushing 
o f the military might o f Germany 
and Italy, has been unable to re
pel the onslaught o f Congress on 
his $71.8 billion budget.

When Congress would not heed 
his pleadings, the President turn
ed to those who started the whole 
economy drive in the first place, 
the tax payers. Congress, he warn
ed, was trifling with our national 
defense.

It was just over 12 years ago 
that Gen. Eisenhow’er almost suf
fered his worst military defeat, in 
the battle o f the bulge on the 
Western Front in Europe. He won 
only after he had cut o ff  the 
enemy’s source o f supply.

Now, he is trying to win the 
battle o f the budget by the same 
tactics; by cutting o ff  flow o f 
letters and telegrams that give 
Congress the ammunition and 
backing it needs in the .economy 
drive.

The President is plagued by the 
large number of deserters: Re 
publicans , who have joined the 
Democrats in the attack on the 
budget. Mr. Eisenhower, however, 
believes that in politics, as in mil
itary strategy, a good attack is 
the best defense.

He has counter-attacked by 
charging that cutting the defense 
budget now would weaken the 
free world and encourage Russia 
to become more belligerent and 
aggressive. Congress has heard 
that before, and heeded.

Congress is torn between the 
fear o f weakening our defense, 
and the desire for a tax reduction 
in 1958. Democrats are anxious to 
git credit for any tax reduction, 
and many Republicans are unwill 
ing that they shall.

Both parties in Congress are 
proceeding on the theory that “ to 
the victor belongs the spoils.”  The 
“ .spoils," in this case, might well 
be control of the next Congress, 
and the White House by 1960.

Congress, however, may be over
looking a bit of history: The spend
ers never have been defeated in 
Washington. And, only a few 
times have they been slowed down.

Already they are getting ready 
to battle for an even larger bud 
get year from now. The Bureau 
o f the Budget, which totals what

all the spenders say they need, 
has arrived at a total of $75 nil- 
lion for the 1959 fiscal year.

That adds up to $3.2 billion 
more than the Bureau figured the 
government would need for the 
1958 fiscal year. The figures are 
not final, but they give the coun
try a rough idea of what the 
spenders have in mind.

The Budget bureau figures that 
defense will be even more costly 
in 1959, but that maybe a billion 
or so can be shaved o ff o f farm 
program costs. USD A budget es
timates are reported to be con

siderably lower for 1959.
Congressional economizers ap

pear undismayed. A 1959 budget 
of the size suggested would, they 
say, mean just that much more 
work to < ut spending a year from 
now. Meanwhile, they are keeping 
their eye on the ball: Tax reduc
tions effective next January 1.

VALUABLE PRODUCT
In each of the past five years, 

the value of petroleum produced 
in this country exceeded that of 
ail other minerals and metajs.

PIANOS
Have r«-poiienrd spinet will tell cheap for quick resale. 
One studio small piano, like new, $295.00. These are clean 
bargains. Alto several uprights, $95.00 up.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Write or call for information

NORSW ORTHY MUSIC CO.
VERNON, TEXAS

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deaL

Egenbacher Implement Co.
* KNOX CITY, TEXAS 

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
See Farmers Co-Op Elevator Ass n.

For Poultry Feeds,
Emergency C attle  Cubes— or Milo 

Field Seeds —  Mill Spray 

PH O N E 29

Com e to t fa s ...
the Service is Fine !
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12.000 GALLONS
Big jet planes will use some

12.000 gallons o f jet fuel for a 
6Vi hour flight from New York 
to Paris while flying about 600 
miles an hour.

.... “ ssl

^Phillips
Having your car brushed out is one of those extra gestures of 
hospitality that explain why people say “the service is fine” at 
Phillips 66 Stations.

You'll like the conscientious way your Phillips 66  Dealer cleans 
your windows all around. You'll like his clean rest rooms. You'll 
appreciate the way he checks your tires, battery and radiator. To 
Phillips 66 Dealers, "Hospitality on the Highway" moans more 
than just selling gasoline and motor oil. It means pleasing you.

Drive in soon at any station where you see the orange and black 
Phillips 66  Shield.

Phillips Petroleum C ompany

Stop at Phillips 66 Stations fo r HOSPITALITY ON THE HIGHWAY

Fill Your Tank T O D A Y  With Flite Fuel 
And See The Difference!

ADKINS’ “66” STATION
Phone 19 '  Crowell, Texas



ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A w««kly public • •rvica ♦•oture bom  
the Texas State Deportment of Heolth.
HEN9 Y A. NOLLE, M.D., Commissione#

Miss Nell Johnson 
Becom es Bride ot 
G ordon L Jones

Mrs. Billy Abston 
Honored at Bridal 
Shower Saturday

Mis- Clara Nell John.-on »t' 
Crowell a d  Gordon lwc Jones 
of F.’.d >r:ulo, Okla exchanged 
wcdt..:.- \ 'vs Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock in the home of the) 
bride's parents. Rev. W. B. Fitz
gerald >f Thalia performed the 
double i nr; ceremony.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. C Johnson of Crowell, 
and the groom is the sort of Mr. 
and Mrs. G \V. Jar.es of Eldorado.

Miss Ja re Bower.-, furnished the 
traditiotud wedding music. 1 lav
ing “ Clair de Lune," “ Bridal, 
March" and 'Meditation."

Vow - were exchanged before anl 
arrangement of baskets of white . 
gladioli flanked by green foliage.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She chose; 
a dress of while cotton with square 
Pock and capped -leevc 
ti^ht’.J* ded bodice featur 1

front and back, 
length skirt. Her i 
pastel pink. She I 
bouquet of pink I 
ns.

.da Johnson, ,-rster o f 1 
br.de. served as maid of hon- t 
She w n  a pastel blue dre.-s

lace inserl 
with a full 
accessories 
carried a 
and white 

Mis- Lii 
the 
or.

s in 
street 
were 

’Tidal 
■arnatiu

with white accessories, and ear
ned a > -age of white carnations.

James Donald Jones, brother 
of the g- om. served a. best man.

Follow:' _ the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the home. The 
bride .- table was laid with a white

cloth and arrangements of 
and iweetpeas. Th>- 
wedding cake was 

a miniature bride and

linen
pink roses 
three-tiered 
topped with 
groom.

White candle- in crystal candel- 
a ra and a punch bowl surround
ed by - veetpea-, -onipleted the 
setting.

Assisting with serving were 
Mrs. Sam Gann and Mrs. Fred 
Priest, sister- >f the bnde, and 
Mr-. Paul Johnson, her sister-in- 
law Other mt mbers of the house 
part; wer Misses Linda Johnson, 
Janie Bowers of Crowell, Mis- 
Mary Fra: - Jones of Eldorado.

For their honeymoon trip to 
p bn- p. Oklahoma, Mrs. Jones 
ch< -* a r wder blue .-heath dress 
with b.a k pater t accessories an 1 
a white carnation corsage.

The bride is a graduate of 
Crowell High School and has been

Mr.-. Hilly Abston of Garland, 
who was the former Miss Lily ;o 
Walter s of Olney, was compliment
ed with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower at the Adelphian Club 
hou-c Saturday afternoon from 
four until five p. in.

The guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Bill Gafford and 
were presented to the honoree; 

■ mother. Mi -. B. L 9 alt SM
■ ■f Olney; and the groom's rnoth-

Mts. Bob Abston.
Mr- Howard Casada registered 

tbi' guests and Miss Judy Johnson 
provided background music 
throughout the calling hour. Mi-os 
Murcia Carroll, Jeanie Johnson and 
I Try Fairchild served frosted 
punch, cookies and mints from 
the dining table which was laid 
with a lovely outwork linen table- 

• r Hi Gi >\i r -VelioIs and 
Mrs. C. H Hough presided it: tne 
gift room.

The entertaining rooms were 
decorated with arrangements of 

ut flowers A flower arrangement
■ f pink carnations and greenery, 
flanked by silver candelabra hold
ing white tapers was used in dec
orating the serving table. The oth
er appointments were of crystal.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames J. T. Brooks. E. J. 
.Jones Henry Johnson, Milburn 
Carroll. Bill Gafford, Gian Fox 
and Waiter Thomson.

WEST SIDE H D CLUB
"Plan a convenient work area" 

ua- the interesting demonstration 
given by H. IV Agent when the 
West Side Club met in the home 
- f  Mr.-. J. T. King June 11.

Roll ,all was answered with 
current event-. Business was dis
cussed. with the next meeting 
planned to be held June ’Jo in the 
home of Mr-. S E. Tate.

Refreshments were served to 
eight members.

err.pl ,1 high .chool secretary 
since he/ senior year. Mr. Jones 
is a graduaU f Eldorado High 
School. He served two year- in 
the armed forces At present, he 
is errs; veil with the Halliburton 
Oil Co. in Duncan, Okla., where 
they plk to make their home.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
.Mr.-. R. J. Owens entertained 

her daughter, Micke. with a pa.ty 
or :er 4th birthday Saturday, 
June 1. at 3:J0 o’clock

Refr -hmerr- of birthday cake, 
cup cakes each topped with a 
candle, ice cream and punch were 
-erved to the following- Doris Lee 
Kirk, Kristi McLain, Donna Gail 
Vecera. Jear. Williams. Reed Da
vis. Bill Lynch Jr., Jackie Thomas, 
Gwen Stout f Wichita Falls, and 
the honoree, Micke Owens. She 
received -everal nice gifts.

La-t month an Austin State 
Hospital physician called the State 
Health Department to report that
a radium needle, being used to 
treat a patient with skin cancer, 
had been dislodged or lost.

L)id the Department have radia
tion detection equipment with 
which the needle might be located? 
The Department did, and the 
needle was subsequently found in 
a gauze bandage.

This incident, one of many that

common sense. Radiation in 
trolled amounts can be more 
eficial than hazardous.

con-
ben-

HOMF. BUILDERS CIRCLE
The Home Builders Circle met 

in the home of Mrs. Hulen M"ri- 
kre- last Wednesday with Mar- 
jorite Fergeson as joint hostess.

Mrs. Clyde Eddy brought the 
devotional, “ Trusting in the Fath
er." There was a short business 
meeting.

Refreshments were served to B 
members. The next meeting will 
he July !>. Mrs. Jiggs Barker will

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T e , „  j

be hostess and Mrs. Travis Vecera | 
will give the devotional

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

In the opening exercises of the 
Down Town Bible Class Sunday 
morning. Misses Jana Black and 
Sandra Sanders sang a duet with 
Miss Roxiann Adkins playing pi
ano accompaniment. George Self nerstone

presided, with R,.v . 
cock. Methodist pas[,„ 
the morning m e ^  

There were twenty 
eluding two visitors 
Davis of Rule, ami b; 
len o f Crowell J1

George Washington 1.,
rstonc o f the

SIX TIMES ORICJNAL VALUE

Santa Rosa Palomino 
Horse Show to Be Held 
Sunday, June 23rd

A barrel of rude oil. when 
turned .r.to chemicals, results rn 
produce whose combined value 
is six and one-half tim - the- value 
of the crude u i

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE
Old Lino Legal Renerr© 

Companies

Temporary Office at 
Residence. Call I73W.

\ m w i
FRL. SAT June 2 1 . 22 

Fred Mac Murray in

G u n  f o r  a  

C o w a r d

— PLUS
J;» k Cursors. Mickey R o o n e /

M a g n i f i c e n t

Roughnecks

SUN., MON . June 23, 24

Rock, Pretty 
Baby!

The first annual Santa Rosa 
Palomino Horse Show will be held 
at the Santa Rosa Roundup 

3 Grounds at Vernon on Sunday, 
lot - -i ihow is spun son d 
hy the Santa Ro-a Palomino Club 
of Vernon and is approved by the 

, Fe\a- Pa. rr.r ■. Hot- Exhibit - 
Vsaociati.cn.

Starting at 9 a. m.. the halter 
j classes for -tallions, mares and! 
i geldings '■•■ill be held rr both stock 
; an i pleasure type palominos. The 
1 performance classes ir. the show 
j will start at 1:15 p. m and will 
| he preceded by a drill by the 
! Santa Rosa Palomino Club and 
i the p e-eelation of the trophi ‘ • 
to the tir-t plum winners in the 

alter eia-os held that morning 
In the performance division will 
be reining, costume, pleasure, 
children’s, ranch riding and other 
events. Some o f th* best Palo
mino horse- in Texas and Okla- 

a
est group oming from Ft. Worth.

f .  Gordon Arnold o f Bedford 
a ill be the judge and will award 
tropies and ribbons to the five 

| winner., in eat-h of the ;j9 classes.
I I)ongla Mil. hell of Fort Worth 
I will be the announcer and L. H. 
j Wall and A M Hiatt of Vernon 

••ervir.g as chairman and secretary,
; respectively.

take Have every month, illustrates 
the manner in which the Depart
ment’s Division o f Occupational 
Health, working in cooperation 
with private physicians and other 
agencies, is quietly going about 
the task o f protecting citizens 
from the dangers of excessive ra
diation exposures.

A great dea ha# been -aid ir 
recent months about the imminent 
peril the entire nation is facing 
from excessive radiation. Much of 
that information has been true in 
general, but -omo of it has been 
misconstrued to the point where 
people have cancelled much-needed 
x-ray treatments or examinations 
because of unjustified fear of 
radiation exposure.

One of the state’s leading radi
ologists. writing in the Texas Med
ical Association Journal, has sum
med up the situation by saying 
that curtailment o f radiologic ex-J 
animations would cause a failure1 
in diagnosis that would result in 
many times the number of deaths 
than would theoretically occur 
from radiation accumulation in the 
population JO generations from 
now.

There is no question but what 
the various sources o f radiant in- 
ergy now in use— isotope usage in 
industry and medical research and 
the so-called ' ’ fall-out'’ from nu- 
cleai weapons testing —  are po
tentially dangerous.

But the very fact that danger 
exist- serves as a sort of safety 
valve. Persons engaged in peace
time use of radiation equipment 
and materials, acutely aware o f 
the hazards, act with extreme cau
tion.

Competent physicians and den
tist- keep accurate records of their 
patients’ radiation exposure level. 
Wealthy foundation.- have been set 
up to train technicians in the safe 
u»' o f radiation devices. And fed
eral and state governments— along 
with medical, dental, and engineer
ing schools— have made consider
able investments of money to in
sure the proper control of radiant 
energy equipment.

And as a sort of clincher, the 
Texas State Department of Health 
is one of five states which has 
c miplcte r egulations regarding the 
registration and proper use of all 
radiation-producing equipment and 
materials.

So while it is true that ever- 
increasing use- of radiant energy 
in national defense, medicine, and 
industry does demand that we 
exercise every precaution, that
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Pressure-Invitation 
to D isaster on 
Texas Highways

CORN
CHICKEN PIES*

6  [<r sioo lI m o n a d e  m
HAMA LARGE GLASS

J :■ ;> that . ght . . . pass that 
car . . beat that train . . . ” 
Jha' - the crash-inviting rhythm 
"* the toad for the speed-minded
driver.

' aptam K. B. Hallmark Jr., 
comma ding officer of the Wich
ita Fails di.-trict of the Texas 
Highway Patrol, says, “ Very often 
there'■ no reason for his hurry. 
He's just onditioned to getting 
ahead of *.he other guy.

"A a result, his driving is un- 
. characterized by such acci

dent-inviting practices as lane 
hopping, improper passing, and 
disregard of traffic laws.

N’ ot a flattering picture, is it? 
And yet it's a picture of many 
driver- >rr >»ur roads today. Ye», 
even if you and me, upon occa
sion.”

Hailmark say.,, “ If we'rv hon- 
wrth ourselves, most of us 

Will admit that now and then we 
get .aught up in the tempo of 
the • mes. The nervous hurry-for- 
h i'r ---ake seems to get into our 
bl ind. There's so much pressure, 
so much tension.

If we happen to be si riving 
when we're ir: one of these moods

PEACH PRESERVES 3Ml*# I 1 LB. PKC OH!

GRIFFIN PURE— LARGE JAR

th.
by

nanc. are we’ ll ,-et our speed
inner rhythm of hurry.

‘ ! • •adl; dangerous — that's
"  * • ; 1 • *‘1’* officials are con-
*”  ’ - '- harder than ever

• ' ar a ov-r the nation.
iy one safe way 

to -d 1 hat is by driving 
a' . -pm I that i -afe for the 
' " ' ''ti'i . fir o' ailing at the time 

■: unions of road, traffic, 
'•', - " the driver’s mental and

'-i: ' ' and the mechanical
111 l i e , .  f , f  J) |S  c a r

Hallmark adils- “ Thr.. i, a fact 
we should remember every time 
wo step i it,, our cars. On ’ those 
oi i isions when we’re driven ny 
pressure, we should deliberately 
take tinii to calm down before 
starting th-' engine— try to relax 
and get ourselves in a sensible 
state of mind fur our driving job.

" I f  we fail in our efforts to 
unwind wv should take the key 
out of the .gnition and settle for 
sum.- other mean- of transporta
tion.
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